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T.nd.r Dd.unenr- Acqudng o{ Altemate SMS SeNiesDEFINIT10NS

'Bid" means a lender, or an offer by a person. consullanr, firm, company or an orsanrzalron
, \pressDg \r rtlmgness lo undenake a specified lask at a price. in response ro an invhation biSNDB.

"Biddi,g Docum€nts" means alr documents provided to th€ inter€sted bidders to facilitate them rn
Ireparation oftheir bids in uniform manner / rhe documents notified by the Authoriry for prepararion
ofbids in uniform manner

'Bidding PmcGsJ'means rhe procuemenr proc€dure under which sealed bids are invited, received,
r'pened. examined and evalualed lor the purpose otawarding a conrract;

rBlacklisting' means barring a bidder, contractor, consultant or supplier from participating rn any
Iuture procurement ptoceedings by SNDB.

'Crlendar Days" means days including all hohdays;

' Conflict oflnterest" means -

(i) where a contractor, supplier or consultant plovides, or could provide, or could be perceived as
providing biased professional advice to SNDB to obtain an undue benefit for himself or those
affiliated with him;

( i) receiving or giving any remuneration directly or indirectly in connectior with the assignmenr
except as provided in the contracti

( ii) any engagement in consulting or other procurement activities of a contractor, consultant or
service provider that conflicls with hrs role orrelationship with the SNDB underthe contract;

( -) wt'ere m afficicl ofthe SNDB onBa8od in tho proEurcmcrt( proccss ha5 a fnurcial u !!U[umic
interest in the outcome ofthe process ofEocurement, in a direct or an mdirect manner;

"Consultatrt" means a professional who can study, design, organize, evaluate and manage projects or
ajsess, evaluate and provide specralist advice or give technical assistance for making or drafting
policies, institutional reforms and includes private entities, consulting firns, Iegl aavisors,
ergineering firms, construction managers, management firms, procurement ;gents, inspJction agents,
arditors, intemational and multinational organizations, investrnent ard merchant banis, univerirties,
n search insriturions. govemmenl aBencies. nongovemmenlal organizalions, and individuals;

' Consulting Services,, means services of an advisory and jntellectual nature provided by consultalts
u iing their professional skills to study, design, organize, and manage projects, encompas;ing multiple
alivities and disciplhes, including the crafting of sector policies and in;itutional reiorms,'specialist
a,lvice, legal advice and integrated solutions, change management and financial advisory services,
p anning and enginee.ing studies, and archjte.rural design services, supervision, social and
eDvironmental assessments, technicjlassistance, and programme implementation;

"Contract" means an agreement enforceable by law and includes General and Special Conditions,
S recificatiorN, Dmwings and Bill ofQua iries;

"rlontracaoP' means a percon, f[m, company or orgzrnizstion that uDdertakes to execute works
including services related thereto, other than consulting services, incidental to or required for the
contBct being undertaken for the works;

"Corrupt atrd Frrudulent Prrctices" means either one or any combination of the pmctices given



rend.rD*umehr.Acqu,n,*or^,,..*.'IJIT*"J

,-c,?"":::" l-T"]-i T"Ts any impairing or harmins, or threatening to rmpair or harm, direc y or
ll"l1*.,,I, -y party or lhe propeny of rhe party to influence the acrions of a parry lo achieve awrongrur garn or to cause a wrongful loss to anoLher pany;

'Collusiv€ Practice', m€ans any armng€ment bet\reen two or more panies to the procuement processrr contract execution, designed to achieve with or withou the knowledge of lf,. Sf\OS i; 
"ruOrohrrces at artificial, non-competitive levels for ary wrongfulgain;

..::Illli.li.l':"] means rhe offerins. siving, receivins or soticitins, drrectry or indirecfly, of
rn)4hrng ol value lo influmce l}le acts ofanorher party for wrongful galn.-

"Fraudulent Prrctice,, means any act or omrssion, including a misrepresentation, tha! knowingly or
rerklessly misleads. or attemprs ro mistead, a parry to obhin; financia'l or other be;efit o;i; avoid an,,blisation;

"Obstructiv€_Pr.caice,, means haming or threatening to harm, directly or indirectly, persons or their
l)roperty to influence their participarion in a procuement process, or affect the execution ofa contract
r,r deubemtety destroying, falsirying, altering or conceahng of evidence material to the investigation
or making false statements before investigators in order to materially impede an investigation into
..llegations of a corrupt, fiaudulent, coercive ot collusive pru"t,""; o,'ttn"ut"nlng, hu;;",ng o,
intinidating any party to prevent it from discrosing iis knowredge or.utt"o i"t"uunt to tt.
iovestigalion or fiom pursuing the investigation, o. a"ri intend"d to.iteriatty i.peae tte exe."ise of
inspection and audit rights provided for under the Rules.

'Emergency" means natual calamities, disaners, accidents, war and breakdown of ooerational
€quipnent, plant' machinery or engineering intasrructures, which may give.i.e to uuno.,nuiirtuation
rrquiring prompt and inmediate action to limit or avoid damage io person(s), property or the

"Govcrnmert" means the Govemment ofsindh;

"Head of the Departmeht" means the administmtive head of the department or the organizztion;

'Lowest Evrlurt€d Bid, means a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evaluated cost
among the substantially responsive bids / a bid most closely conforming-to evaluation criteria and
o ther conditions specified in the bidding docunent, having lowest evaluat; cost.

"Low€st Submitted Price" means the lowest price quoted in a bid, which is otherwise Dot
s rbstrntially responsive;

"Notice Invititrg TeBder" means the notice issued by a SNDB through publication in the newspapers
o-tltough electronic means Jor the purpose of inviting bids, or appliltions fo. pr"-tr"fiii"rri"r", 

".e<pression of interes'", which may include Tender Notice, ln,itation for Siar, i{"ii"; f". f."_
q ralttlcattons or Requesl for Fxpression oflnleresLs:

",fpetr Conpetitive Biddirg" means a far and transparent specified proc€dure defined under these
Rules, advedsed in the prescribed mamer, leading to-the award of a ;onrac, *t 

"."UV "li 
irt-e *"ap,rsons. firmq companies or organizations may bid for the contracr and in"rra". boit Nuri;"r _a

lr temat ronal Compet itive Biddings;

"SNDB" means the Sindh Bank Limited;

"Servic€s" means any object of procurement other than goods or works, and includes consultancy
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SindhE[n*Ltd
Tender Dcument- AcquiriIe ofAllemate SMS SwiB1. INVITAT10N FOR BIDS(IFB)

Sindh Bank Linired (SNDB) invites proposal fiom vendorc for Supply ofSMS Services (Backup) on
need basis. Details of rhe specificat,ons ofretated sewices to Ue pioviaea ar" ei""r'; ilr*p. "fsewice in Section [3] her€to.

B'dder will be selected under procedure described in this TeDder Documenr (TD), n accordance withne Sindh Public Procurement Rutes 2010 issued rhereunder (..SppRA,) whi"r, 
"r" i"l"_o *

www. ppralindh qovpU For the purposes ofthis document, the any reference to the term.Aci,,shall
nean a reference to the Sindh public procurement Act 2OO9 and ani reference to the Rules shalt mean
r reference to the Sindh Public procurement Rules2Ol0.

Ihis TD includes the following Sections:

r Instructions to Bidders (ITB)

r Eligibility Cdteria

I Scope of Work / Technical Proposal

i Financial Proposal

. Conditions ofContmct

Itoposals must be submitted at the belowmentioned address;

'/ours sincerely,

I【ead Oflnfonna● on Teclmol。 9

`nヾ

DH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
I sementつ Floor,Federation HOusc,

Abdullall Shtt Ghazi Road,

(linon,

К arachi 75600
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2. INsrRUcrIoN To BIDDERS (I1gf"o* 
**'-'' o"t'''ns orArlemat' sMs setuies

2.1 Correspondence Address
The contact number and the conespondence address for subrnitting the proposals are as follow:

Head of Inforrnation Technology
SINDH BANK LIMITED
TIEAD OFFICE
Basement-2 Floor, Federation House,
Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road,
Clifton,

2.2 Eligible Bidders

.{ll the bidders duly incorpomted and based in pakistan govem€d by rules, laws and staortes of,iovemment of Pakisran and Government of Sindh sha b€ eiigible. ISpiItA R;le 291

l!.3 Corrupt Practice

1. SNDB requires that Biddec / Suppliers / Contractors, observe the highest standard of
ethics during the procurement and execution ofcontsact and refrain fr; undenaking or
panicipalin8 in any conupr or fraudulent practices. ISppRA Rule 2 {o _ iii. ivrl

2. SNDB will reject a proposal for award, ifit determines that the Bidder recommended for
award vras engaged in any corrupt or has been blacklisted under the Sindh public
PrcGuomot Rulcs 2010, in comporiuB for (lE connact in question.

3. Any false informarion or misstatement on the part of the vendor will lead to
disqualificatjor/ blacklisting/ tegal proc€eding regardtess of the pri.e or quatiry of the
product.

2.4 Preparation o[Bids

2.4.1 Bidditrg Process

Ili::.S. Ilg!,lg.g:__,One Envetope procedue; rhe bid shall comprise a single package
conhining EL|CIB|LtTy CR|TERIA (duly filled in all respeci) and ri'UlnCrer,
PROPOSAL separately. ISppRA Rute 46 0-a & b)l

2.4.2 Cost of Bidding
'lhe bidder shall berr all costs associated with the preparation and submission of its bid and SNDB
r ill in no case be responsible or liable for those costs, regardless of the conduct or outcome of the
biddingprocess.
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TeDdo. Documenr Acquiring ofAltenare SMS S€ryies

,1.4.3 Latrguage ofBid
'-he bid prepared by the bidders as werr as a correspondence and documenrs errchanged bv rhe bidder
: nd SNDB musr be srinen in En8trsh. ISppRA Rute 6 t I lt

ii.4.4 TechtricrlProposal

Ilidders are required to submit th€ Technicat proposal stating a brief description of rhe bidder,s(rganizrtion outlining therr recent e\perience, the names oi Sub-Bidderlprofessionai Staff wm
larrcrpates during rhe assignment. lhe Lechnical approach, sample templates protorlDes of deliver
ables, mefiodolory, work plan, organization and ;;fi inctuding workaUte s,.rggesrii* ttrat 

"ouUinprove the quality and effectiveness ofthe assignment. The fi; wiI be only iJchnicatty qualified
aRer confirmarion otspecificarjons on physical ve;ificarion ot asked irems ana Lrisfr irs;i si; 

",enrlroductron mechanism The date of visjl for above impecrion b1 rhe procuremenr coriminee ofrhe
hank will be.given during process ofcompleting eligibility crireria. Aiter due inspeAion oirequxite
i ems, Ge brdder will be declared ..Qualified in Technicat Ouatification phase.

2.4.5 Financial Proposal

the Finarcial Proposal shall be prepared using the standard form attached, duly signed by the
authorized represenrative of the Bidder. Ir should list all cosLs associated wrth' the'assjgnment
ircluding remuneration for staff, and reimbursabl€ expenses and such other information as iray be
srecifically requested by SNTDB. Altematively, the bidder may provide his/her/its own list ofcosts
\lith all items described in the Technical proposal pric€d separately.

2.4.6 Bid Currencies

For the pu4,ose of comparison of bids quoted in drfferenr curencies. price shall be converted in pAK
RUPEE (PKR). 'Ihe rate of exchange shall be the selling rate prevailing seven working days before
dre date ofopening ofrhe bids. ISppRA Rule 42 (2)l

2.4.7 Bid Securify

The SNDB shall require the bidders to fumish the Eamest Money @ 5% of Bidding Cost or
Ir.evocable Bank cuarantee acceprable ro the bank, which shall remain ;afid for a period;f tuenty
e ght (28) days beyond the validity period for bids, in order to provide the SNDB reasonable time ro
a,)t, ifthe securiry is to be called. TSPPRA Rule 370)l

Bid Security should be attached with Financial proposal. Bidders are also required to submit affidavit
tl at the Bid Securiry has been attached with the Financial proposal.

Any Bid not accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shau be rejected by rhe SNDB as non

Bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the contract will be signed with the
srrccesstul bidder or the validity period has expired. ISppRA Rute 3?(2)l

Tre bid security shall be forfeired:

. Ifa Bidder withdraws its brd during the period of its validiry specified by the Bidder on the Bid
Form; or

. In the case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails to;
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sisn the contracr in accordunce *ith rrB seclio, i:llii|**"'' ^.q'''"."t^Emare 
sMs swi6

- Fumish performance security in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.5].

2.4,8 Bid Validiry

Bids shall remain valid for a Deriod of ninerv (90) days, afte. the date of bid opening prescnbed bySNDBI ISPPM Rute t8 it rt

Menever an extension of bid vatidity period is requested, a bidder shall have the right to retuse tojrant such an e)\tension and whhdraw his brd and bid s€curity shall be retumed"forthwith; andTSPPRA Rule l8 {6rl

3idders who agee to extension of the bid validity period shall also orrend validiry of the bid secuDty
br rle agreed exLended period ofthe bid vatidiry. ISppRA Rute lStr_;ii

.2.5 Submission of Bids

2.5.1 Sealitrg and MarkiDg ofBids
lhis.is. the- S ingle 

.Srag:. -- _One- 
Envetope procedure: rhe bid sha comprise a sinple package

, ontajning ELIGIBILTTy CRITERIA (dutv fi ed in aU respecr) and FINiNCtAL p'RObOsAL
i eparately. ISPPRA Rule 46 (t,a & bt]

'rechnttal hoposol-naf' besubhtified in duplicate (one originat ahd one copy).In cose on! conJlict,
t he onginol bid wi be cohtidercd as Jinal

2 5 2 Response Time

lttdders are requiled to submit ulelr Bids wlthin nneen(15)calendar days■
om the date of

:認『lT:‖驚:置闘1雛鴨l発猟::lザ器器::鷺:柵1:ε墨墜主旦rdけ

2 5 3 Extension orTime PeriOd for Submヽ sion ofBids

SNDB mり extend the dcadHne fOr subnission ofb ds onし
,f Onc Or an ofthe Fono、 ving condliOns

exist,

―  F伊″erthan tlree bids have been submitted and SNDB is unanlnlous in its viOv ulat wider

compohbn can be ensured"extendhe the dcadline ln such case,the Ыds submi"ed shdl
bc retumed tO thc Bdders un‐ opencd;iSPPRA Rule 22(1)1

- Iftle SNDB is cOnvulced that such extraOrdintt cireumstances have a■
sen owulgtO lav and

order situatiOn or a natural calalnitv that me deadline shOuld be extended ISPPRA Rule 22

回
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2 5 4 Clanllcation ofBidding DOcuments

棚静搬躙 躙 磐ユⅧ肥δ鶴躙著洲τtti棚騨

:譜:ご常Ⅲll計Ilhlll:鳳:ltpque,b・
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25 5 Late Bns

A ly bid receivcd by SNDB aner ule deadlulc fOrsubmヽ siOn ofbtts PrescHbed"sNDB pursuantto

艦11(単ぶ:i∬:1離∫埋計
d島1留よ1#器話器躙鵠,m慇

鸞 鷲 驚 悧 :暮 ∬ 1憾 驚 :榊

h柵

欄

lゞo bid shall be l″ lthdral″n in the intcwal beい ″een the opening Of Bids and the cxPi「 atiOn OFthe per Od
OFBid validiけ specincdin l13 section P 4 81

2 5 7 Cancellation of Bidding Process

l SNDB may cancel me bidding prOcess at any the priOr to the acceptance Of a bid Or

prOpOsat iSPPRA Rulc 25迫 】

2 SNDB shan incur nO nabintv towards the bidders,solelyけ virtue OF is invOking sub nlに

o57‐ 1ヽ「SPPRA Rule 25(2)

3甜ma瞭
総絆:1躍:Lぷ:棚:∬『鳥1llli粗鷺1嚇夕1洲

Ыddas md

4 SNDB shall,upon requcst by anv OFthe bidders,cOmmunicatc 10 sucll bidder,grounds fOr the

cancelL“ On OF biddulg process,butヽ nOt required to jusl,such grOunds lsPPRA Rule 25

回

2 5 8 Mechanism fOr Redressal orcrievances

SNDB hぉ a COm面
"ecお

rCOmphnRedressatittSSheC° mp aln● of bldder lllat may ocω r
during the prOcuremcnt prKlceedings sPPRA Rulc

」Ь
鼎肌器∬!溜勝脳i:庁:嶽』l:り:胤鋼電話鵬器ポ鰐ど艦
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rhe speciaris* sha, be $ouped inro a numbe, orR.r,.JH;.t,J:; i#lll"Jilf,liHlil:ilIfi
both as approved b\ the Chiefsecreraru r,ch panet shalt hare a ml"r^rlnlil'ri.i.".'"* t _each oflhe goups lisred in sub nrle t2iabove and up to 2 co-opted members on a case-by-case basisdepending upon rhe nalure oI rhe comptainl. IsppRA Rute l2rlil 

- "''" -- ' eri ! !nr!-v)-!

The specialisrs shall be paid remuneralion for their sefvices as delermined by rhe Aulhoriry hom lrmero rime with the approvatofrhe Chiefsecrelary ISppRa Rute l2rait

2.5.l0Matrers not subject to Appesl or Revielr

The following actions ofthe SNDB shall not be subject to the appeal or review: ISppRA Rule 33 t

r Selection method adopted by the SNDB; ISppRA Rule 33 o)l

r Decision by the SNDB under ITB section [2.5.7]. ISppRA Rule 33 f2)l

2.6 Opening and Evaluation ofBids

2.6.1 OpeDing ofBids by SNDB

Ihe opening of bids shal be as per tle procedure set down in section 2.4.1 dearing with Bidding

:|.6.2 Clarification of Bids

I'Io Bidder shall be allowed to alter or moditu his bidr after th€ expiry ofdeadline for rhe receipt ofth€ bids untess, SNDB^ maJ, at irs discretior! ast 
" 

siaa". ro. 
" 
;;iiri*tio;"r rii'r". "*rr"i""l,urpose rhe request f6r crariEc5tiai *d the rcoponoe 6holl bo ir vri.iry and noiri_giin tiie pnces

or substance ofbid shall be sought, ofered or permitted. tSppRA Rule 431

i1.6.3 PreliEitrary Examination

:NDB will examine the bids to determine whether the bids are complete and lhe documents havet een properly signed and whether the bids are generally in order.

lP-.t_:Z y*:,"1, minor informatity; nonconformiry or irre8utarity in a bid that does notLuusrtrure a marerral devranon, provided such waiver does not prejudice or afGct the relative rankingofany Bidder and turrher provided rhar suctr waiver w,t be at tile ffif* *i".i"'i#".^ 
"rSN'DB,

I a,bid is nor subsrantially responsire. il will be rejecled by SNDB and may nol subsequenlly ben ade responsite by fie Bidder by correction oflhe norconfomir\

2.6.4 Supplier Etigibitity Criteria
All.bids shall be evaluated in accordance with the etigrbitity criteria. ISppRA Rule 42 tlll SNDBuill evaluate the bids, which have been deter
proposal which does not conrn* to tr," rp""in"Ji[tdirto 

be rubstanlially responsive and reject any

ll



2.6.5 Eligibility Criteria

Sindh BInk ttd

Tender D●●u men, Ac9ui■ ■g ofAllemate SMs S劇マ。も
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compory mur pmviairisriliii;il-
lhe ofierEd eflicE subDnEd in Tcnder

Doc@ht in Palis(ln (Atri.h.d.sAhh.rur. "E) V“ No

ump&y mu$ hrve volld PIA Lr6se
Cetun.atelor providhg 6e rcqurd Li@n* Cenifi€E From PTA

(A((t.hed rs Anhe'ure"r') Y“ No

The o■ d servlces qua“ in■。bid~
muЫ い ourrenJy u“ 0け 江:。s one

Dttnk tt Pak sb

Atuchd Purch6. Order
(Allich.d rs An"*uE.c") Y“ No

Q●●llFe`/,η●●′Ⅲ J

l!e!s
. Atrachment of r€leva ev;dence in each above requisite is mandator].In case of non-provision of

evidence in any ofrhe requisiLe, the compeywiltbe stmighr awaydisqualified. A(iach Aifidavit Gpecimen attached as AmexUIe "H"1on stanp pap* from Lheoqnerol lhe compay i,
_mmdarory. In case of non-provision of evidence in ay or d,e riq,i"it . .r*igr,i .;"y di"q_r r n.a

' There car be subsequent modificafion or amendmentlo this specific tender for which ii is a,lv;sed to keep yoursetf
abrc4L wilh the norification being hoisted on S;ndh Bank Ltd & SppRA websires regutarty.

DISOUALITICATION:
L Tlre bidder wjll t€ consjdered disqualified durins eva.lu alion proces s it-

r. On black lisrofSppnA and S;ndhBankLrd.
b. Issed with a wdning lefters by the Sindh Bek in the past to rhe bidder for unsalisfacrory performance.
c. Anrchmert ofcsT & si.dr R.venue Board (sBRi*rtin*r",* .r"a"t"ry 

"iiiJ ti." "rsubmission oftender docum.hr. rn c,se orooo-p.ovht,. 
"r 

*id*a;ih";;;p",y,,iI u,r.,igtraw&y disquatilied.
d.In case.of over witrng/cuning/use ofBlanco is found in the Financial Bid documen! rhe bid wilr be taken

as nul & void.
e, Ollers attema(e bid i.e. submi ing rwo financialbidq inone bid.
r. Non. A achmenl ofAtrexure -A.,, "8, and.H...
g. Paflicipating in the rendering process sirhou fie lender tees.
h. Subletling ofthe contracr.



SindI BInk Ld
Tendtr Docunen( Acqli■ ng ofAllemate SMS Sen五∝s2.6.6 Discussions Prior to EvaluatioD

If required,priOr tO teclulical evaluatiOn the bidder may scek any clarincation in writhg on the

eliglbJitv crltena

2.7 Award oF Colltract

271 Award C‖ teria

貯∫器1:e鵠:ilFTla盤濡rTl:ttti協“
en盤∵∬翼∫樹靴鋼「湯]:織

nined tO be qualirled [。  perfOm llle cOntract
satisfactOrlly

2.7.2 SNDB'S Right to Accept Any Bid and to reject any or all Bids

:ryP *rl the bidding.process ellreFct a[ Bids at any time prior to Conrracr award, without
rnereDy tncurrrng any tlabjtiiy to the Bidde(s)

2.7.3 Notificrtiotr of Award
rrior to the.expintion ofthe period of bid validity, SNDB will notiry the successtul Bidder in writing
)y letter or by facsimite, ro be confirmed in writing by letter, that his,ter bid has b;;;;.;.
'lhe notification of award will constitute the formation of the Contract.

llr::,T:T::.:11 Bidder\.tumishing 
9f_t!:.fuformanc€ securiry pursuant ro section r2.7.s1,;Nulj w'u promptry noriry lach ultsuLLEssfut Bidder an{.I will dlschaqe hiyher bid security, pusuant

lo ITB Section [2.4.7].

?.7.4 Signitrg of Contract
lvithin 5 Days fiom the date ofnotification of the award the successtut bidder shall ftmrsh to SNDB
r articulars of the person who would sign the conrract on behalfofrhe successfut uiaaer arone with an( rigina I power of attorney executed in favor ofsuch person.

1l)e:oltr.act shall be signed by rhe panies ar Cenrral Omce SNDB, Karachi, within l0 Days of award

2.7.5 Performance Security

)/I!ll :0^?1IS "f1."^.ipr 
of rhe norification of award from SNDB, rhe successtut Bidder shallr|unlsn to 5NDU the Pertbrmance Securitv of t0 % ofcontract price which shall be valid for at least

:1l1 (:9} d"y: beyond-rhe dare of completion of conEacr ro cover defecrs liabiljo period orn,arntenance penod. The performanre Securiry shall be in rhe form oI a pay ord., o. a"r'*i arun o,D K guaranree lssued by a reputable commercial bank, acceptable to SNDB, located in pakistar
IiPPM Rule J9 {l)t

13



SindhEhntItrd

Fairu,. orthe success, Bidder.ro compry wirh rhe r.r,;:H".',I;"ii#ti:lfirrl i.,fiT:;::"'.",ilfr
suttrcrent grounds for lhe annutmenl of lhe award and torfeitue of rh. Uia ..i,"itl] in *ii.t, 

",*,SNDB may make rhe award to rhe nexr towesr evatu^.a eida;i*."rii*-".;il;' " "' -
The Performance Securiry forms at Aff€xue,,C,,shaU nor be completed by rhe bidders at the rime oftheirbid submission. onry the successtur Bidder wirl r" *+irea t"i."iJJp"i#;;;";;,1ry
Tle Performance Securiry qi be discharged b) SNDB and r€ru..ned to fie Supptjer nol tarer lhanthirty rl0) dals fottowing rhe dare of succ;sstut compterion of rhe Supptiers i..'fil;;;i,sr,*under the Contract.

2.7.6 Getreral CoDditiors of CoDtract

For detailed General Condition of Conrract refer to Section [5.1] ofthis TD.

1.7.7 Special Cotrditions of Contnct
rordetailed Special Condition of Conkact refer to Section [5.2] ofrhis TD.

1.7.E Itrtegrity Pact

'lhe successful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute an lntegrity pact with SNDB.
;Specmen h atached in Arre re ,?,7 

lSppRA Rute 891

:1.7.9 NoE Dfuclosure Agreem€nt

"h€_successful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute a Non Disclosure AFeement with
iiNDB. [ipecmen ls afioched u Ahnexlte ,.F ,,]

l4
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Sindh B.nk Lrd

scopE oF woRK, rr"r*r.* JJff'.+iEfi13i;''*are 
sMs seri€s

Due to increase in the volume Sindh bank needs the services for sending & receiving of SMS
messages. sindh Bank send sMs alerts to its customer or public clients for various services.
Similarly customer or clients can enquire or get services by sending SMS to Sindh Bank.
A short code would be required in the name of sindh Bank which wil be used to send and
receive the standard SMS. The length of SMS may b€ more than 160 characters in a single
text message.

On time deliveries ofmessages must be ensured. The estimate number of message arc about
100,000 per month. The received and sent messages must follow the standard format used in
Ie normal mobile phones.

lf a communication link or any other hardware is required to provide the above service then
'his will be the responsibility of the bidder to install the same without any additional cost to
l)ank i.e. all applicable cosfs must be included in the bid. Further the same communication
line,/hardware must be provided at our DR site which is located DHA-Y BLOCK, LAHORE
)n addition to main site at Karachi to run the service from DR Site in case ofany disaster.

llidder must ensure that there is no delay in receiving and sending SMS, a minimum of l0O
rnessages / second must be ensured.

llncryption ofmoorogos musr bc proyided as a uptlon, Therc shall be no charge for incommg
rnessages to Sindh bank. Further standard charges should be applied from customer when
rnessages sent by the customer aad no unusual charges be applicable to the customer for
sending messages to the short code.

t roject Conpletion Timei Within 4 Weeks

(lonlract agreement is extendable / renewable upto 2 years only on hutual understanding on same terms
6: conditions and rates.

The knd€r pill b€ de6lt s p€r single stlge one envelop€ nethod I e. the fineciat d lechnicat bds qilt b€ opaed ar one
iine ed ater moucing ot tuecial bids, Lhe @nhcrwillbe aw&ded ro a bidder who quilit"s tt" 

"rigiUtiity 
oirriu r

Ofered loqsr evaluaied frnecia] bid.
This is a Single SBg€ one envetop prcedurc, thdefore lsl lovest bid wi be waluated fiEt. Ifrhe lst loqesi brddd is
disqu.rifred evaruarion crite.ia, .nen next lowesL bid will be evaruate.t simirdlv i{2d bidder is disqlali'ed, rhfl 3rd lorest
bidder rill be waluakd d s on. oa qualincation ofa bidde, du.in8 rhis pro@s no 6l'thq evaluati;n will be donc.

1

t5



Sindt Blnk Ltd
T.nd.rDtuum.trn Acquning ofAlremate SMS SeRies

FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

PRICE SCHEDULE

(Applicable fOr ule year 2015 2016)

Nalne oFBIddcr

S N0 Iterl| Period Price PKR
1 SETUP coST

One Time
2

―

ittπζ百面竃肩画面覇 OneTime
3 SMSSHORT CODE FROM PTA(ANNUAL CHARGES,
4 SMS RATC(OuT GOING FROM SBL)

Pe「 SMS
5 coNNECTrVtTy OVER FIEER 03 Mt t-tr,r KJSE-U p

lqsr)
OneTime

6 CONNECTIVITY OVER FIBER 03 ful8III.iK
'rhe Total Amount witt be catcutated-s piiEfr uElGnIEiii

糀 ル 脇 協 りII悧 矧 :3響 …
r晰 鰍 甥 鶴 ″.輸粥 。Ⅲ

…
グ・ い 砧 施 ″′"″ ″に

S"α
“
″と,θ″ プβ′″ケ_

l;.No.1 (Price)+ S.No.2 (price)+ S.No.3 (price)+ (S.No.4 (price)X S,OOO,OOO)+ S.No.5 (price)+
1S.No.6 (Pricel X12) =.Total Amount

-his rTotal Amount will be taken as the financialbid offered by bidder.

400,000 messages / month wiltbe expected thereforefor l year we expected 5,OOO,OOO me5sa8es.

NsE: Ihe companyw be constoered dtsqualifred from the very outset, if not GST reSistered.4 rhe cost mst hcrude.r taxes, stamp dury ras appricaDre under stamp A.rigrr) durv st mped on tre @nracraSc.h€nt,hst.ll.tio.,.ommt$tonjn& tranrpon rion and t.6our charge5 No a-dvance pavment for the supprv ofequipme.l wi, be made birs are onrv be pro.e$ed ror neces5ary payment on receipt orcertifi cale of delivery/satisfddion t,om rhe concerned off i.E.6 Gl'ulatlo' ol bld e.uritv, 5% of lhe 'Total Amoun t will be submitted with the tender doclment as bld securiry in shape of ply
Order/SankGuaranree in favour ofSindh Bank trd.

7 rfrhe iteh is nor provide/instared on due date (date Siven on supprv order)a rine of R5.5, ooo/-pe. daywil be deduced from rhe
bi[,

t ln case it is reviled at anv stase after installailon ofthe equipment thar the asked specificarion of rhe tender have not been met,the amount of ihe torat insta,tation of that spectfic equipmenr wil be fined to th; venJor *tit 
"pp,"p,"" ""r" " +"."Unecessary by the procurement committee

７
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９

■

　

　

１

Thelu'cesstur bidde'wi, be rheonewhose totarsum ofcostisthe rowest.Asiris package tender, so no partiar rowest cosr wi, beconside.ed for award ofany work
Qlarified conpanv wi, arso be bound ro sign a bond/undenakinS rhat in case or anv obseruarro. arisinS in respector quaritv of
:li:-o.yllT1,.lllfl" *".*,ranrv p,,iod. tne compdny wi,r be r;bb to add,*s,, aih;;;;:;,,.;;;"";;;;:"," 

",,n",,^"w resutrrnto'n'nalronota(asea8.innrhacohpanytornon.connitment
Allcondrlionsin I he (ont rdcl aEr eehent end(hed ar Annerure G arc pan ot th:s tender do(ument
rherender w,[.be @ntid ed cance,ed,rthe con.a.. agreeneVperru.me seoritv artq;;;lsratur€ is not subni.ed withAdmin Orfice after 5 davs ot comptet @n of bd evatuat @n repon hohtrng pe od{TdayslonsppR w'ebrle 

_"_'

The tender willstand canceled it anv otthe piuen.ondi
docuh€nt. 

don of the tender in not ner in sktctly as per the requisire ofthe tende.



Sindh Ban* Ltd
Tende. Docun.nt- Acquinng ofAlteDare SMS S€ryies
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CONTRACT
CoDditions of ContrBct

ri.1.1 Definitions

ln this contact, the following terms shall be interpreted as indicated:

,\pplicable Law" means the Sindh public procuremenr Act 2009 and the Sindh public procurernetu
Itules 2010.

'Procuring Agency" or'?A,, means SNDB Conrracror.

' ContEct" means the Contract signed by the panies and all the altached documents listed in itr(llause I that is ceneral Condirions (GC), and the Special Conditions (SC).

' Conlract Price" means the price to be paid for the performance of the Sewices. ..Effective 
Date,,

rreans the date onwhich this Contractcomes into force.

'CC" mean these ceneral Conditions ofContract.

'Govemment" heans the Govemment ofSmdh.

' Curency" means Pak Rup€es.

"Member" means any of the entities that make up the joint venture/consortium/association, and
"MemberJ'm€ans all these entities

"Party" means the PA or the ConEactor, as the case may be, and ..parties,, 
means both ofthem.

"Personnel" means persons hired by the Contractor or by any Sub- Contractors and assigned to the
performance of the Services or any pan thereof.

"SC" means the Special Conditions ofContract by which the CC may be amended or supplemented.

"Se ices" means the services to b€ perfonned by the Contraclor pursuant to this Contracr, as
describ€d in the scope ofservices.

"ln w ting" means communicated in }Titten form wilh proofofreceipt.

5.1.2 Law Covertring Coutract

this Contract, its meaning and interpretation, and the relation between the parties shall be govemed
by the laws ofthe lslanic Repubtic ofpakistan.

5 1.3 Notice

- Any notice, request or consent required or permitted to be given or made pursuant to this
Contract shall be in *ritiDg. Any such notice, request or conse;t shall be deemed to have been
given or made when delivered in person to an authorized representative of the party to whom
the communication is addressed, or when sent to such party;t the address specifiedin the SC.



SindhB.o*Ltd

- A parry may change its ad&ess r". 
"",'.. n.Ill'J.?-ilil"i,?[,T:li.lHffH,i:,:T

*riting of such change rothe address specified in the SC.' " -

5.1.4 Authorized R€presebtative

Any action required or pemitted to be taken, and any document required or pennitted to be executed.mder this Conlract by rhe SNDB orthe supplier may u. t"r.* o. 
"*!""t"a 

Uy';;;H;;;. "

5.1.5 Tsxes and Duties
'lhe supplier, sub'suppliers, and their perconnel sha[ pay such direcr or indirect raxes, duties, fees,u oth€r imposirions tevied under rhe Appticable Law as specifiea in the Si, if," 

"r-o*,1-i*h"n i,
reemed to have been mcluded in the Contracl price.

5.1.6 Elfectiyetress of Contract
'lhis Contract shall come into effect on the date the Contract is signed by both parties. The date rhe(lontract comes into eIlect is defined as the Effective Date

:;.1.7 Erpiration of Cotrtract

ljnless termmated earlier pusuant to Clause GC 5.1.1? hereof, this Contract shall expire at the end of
such time period after the Effective Dat€ as specified in the SC

!.1.E Modilications or Variatiotrs

/ry modiflca oll ur variarion ol e Ierns and coldlnons ofth$ Contract, lncludrng any modification
cr variation ofthe scope ofthe Services, may only be made by wrinen agreement binveen the parties.
I [owever, each Party shall give due consideration to any proposals for niodification or variation made
ty the other Party.

5.1.9 Force Majeure

the failure on the part ofthe parries to perfom their obligation under the contract will not be
considered a defauh if such farlure is the rcsult of natural calamities, disasters and circumstances
beyond the control ofthe parties.

5.1.9.1 No Breach ofContract

The failue ofa Party to fulfill any ofits obligations under the contract shall not be considered to be a
breach of, or default under, this Contract insofat as such mability arises fiorn un ereni of Fo.""
trlajeure, provided that the Party affected by such an event (a) hasiaken all reasonable precautions,
dre care and reEonable altemative measures in order to cari out the terms and conditioDs of this
Contract, and (b) h[s informed the other party a.s soon as poisible about the occulrenc€ of such an

5 1.9.2 Extensiotr of Time

Any period wirhin which a party shall, pursuant to this Contract, complete any action or task, shall be
e:.tended tor a period equal to fie time during which such party was unable to perform such action as
a result of Force Maieure.

l8
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51101  Terminauo口 by sNDB
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mam.eim portim

e lf ale sNDB,in its sOle discretlon and fOr ant reason whatsower,dccides tO teminate

this COntract

51 102  TerminatiOn by the Supplier
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51 103  Paylnent upOn Terminallon
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Sindh Bant Ltd
Tend.r Dmum.nt- Acquiring oI Alteoare SMS Seruies5.1.12 SettlementolDisputes

5.I.12.1 Amicablesetflement

The Parties agree that the avoidance or earlv resorutron ofdisputes is crucial for a smooth executionof the. Conlmlt and the success of the assignment. The panies shall use their besr €{Torts to settte
arnicably all disputes arising out ofor in connection with this Contract or its int;.p;;;.'-
5.1,12.2 Arbitration

lflh: SNDP a* the Sulplier fait ro amicabty senle any dispute arising out ofor ir connectron with
ne L.onrra(r wrthrn len ( t0) days ofcommencemenl ofsuch informal negorialions, rhe disoule shallre rerereo to arDttratron of Mo arbinaiors one to be appoinred by each party. in accordance with lhekbitration Act, 1940. venue of arbitration ,rraU Ue raiacr{ pji"ir^-"iJ il.i,"J'Ng.1i?,Ur"r"..ihall be conducted in English.

i.1.13 Data Owrership

fl:*tl,, f" implemenred Compurer System shal ar all times remain rhe erclusive properry of.iNDts. lhe Supplier is hereby required lo lransfer all necessary passwords, access codes or other.ntomalron required for full access to lhe data ro SNDB upon successful commissioning oI lhe(lomputer System and sbould not be available lo any other pany including the ".rf"r..', "f,f,"supplier.

a;,1.14 Obligalions oI the Supplier
'he Supplier shall perform the Services and carry out rheir obligations hereunder with alt due(Liligence, efficiency and economy, in accordance with generally accJpted pror*"iooui 

"t-a*a, -aFractlces. and shall observe sound_ managemcnt practices, and employ appropriate technology and
sale and 

^ettecttve 
equipmenr. machinery, materials and methods. The Supplier shall always act, in

respect ofany matter relating to this Contract or to the Services, as faithful advisers to the SNDB, and
shall.at all times support and safeguard the SNDB legitimate inlerests in any aealngs wittr SuU_
! uppliers or third Parties.

5.1.14.1 Cooflict of Itrt€rest

t he Supplier shall hold rhe SNDB'S interesrs paramount, without any consideration for future work,
a rd stnctly avoid conllict wtlh other assignmenls or their own corporaLe inieresrs.

5.1.14.2 Cotrfidetrtiality

Except with the prior uritten consent of the SNDB, the Supplier and lhe personnel shall not at any
ime.communicare to any person or enliry any confidential formation acquired in the course of the
5ervrces. nor shall rhe Supplier and the personnel make publicthe recomme;dadons formulated in the
c rurse o{, or as a result of, the Services.

5.2 Special Conditioos ofContract

the following Special Conditions of Conrract shall $jpplement the ceneral Conditions of Contract.
Vlh€never there is a conflict, the provisions herein shail prevail over those in the General Condrtions
olContsact.
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5.2.1 Performance security 
rend'r Deum' _ Acquirina orAltemale sMs s€rvies

Ihe amount of performance securiry shal be ren (t0 %) percent ofthe Contract price

5.2.2 Paymctrt

rhe payment to be made to the supplier under this contract shall be made in accordance with the
.rayment schedule as shal be agreed behveen SNDB and the Supplier.

a. All advance payment wi be made against valid bank guarantee(s).

b. SNDB will efGcr payment within 30 
_days 

on satisfactory delivery of services, upon
submifting rhe invoice und€r above conditions.

5.2.3 Price

lichedule ofprices shall b€ as fixed in the Contract.
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Annexure "A"

DOCT'MENTI

Dated ,2014

To,

F ead of Administration Di!ision
S IN'DH BANK LIMITED
E€ad Office
Basement-2 Floor, Federation House,
A bdullah Shah chazi Road,
CIifton,
KaEchi 75600

Cenileman,

Having examined the biddi
urdersigned, offe., in

acknowledged, \r,e, “

“for the sum
esl.

ated servicel, that will be in
proposa

Our firm,
ft )m the

lf Our Bid is

the Contract Prlce fOi thざ

U e agree to abide
it shall remain binding

for any part ofthe Contract, have nationalities

the Bank Guarantee m a sum equivalent to ten percent (10%) of
ance of the Contract, in the form prescribed by SNDB.

or a period of ninery (90) days from rhe dare fixed for Bid Opening and
and may be accepted at any time before the expiration ofthat period.

U rtil a formal Conh"ct is prepared and executed, this Bid, together with your \a,ritten acceptance
thrreof and your notification ofaward, shall constitute abinding Contr-dct between us.

Commissrons or gratuities, if any, paid or to be paid by us to agents relating to this Bid and to contract
elecution if we are arf,arded the contract, are listedbelow:



N{me & Add.ess oIAg.trr

(Iftrotre, Stat. nor.)

We understand lhat you are not bound to accept the

Sindh &nkL.d
T.ndrr Documcht. Acquinng orAltemale SMS SeBies

Amou.t rnd Currercy

Dated this_ day of 2014

ISignolare]

)uly authorized to s
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Annexure``B''

〔date of

a

Fails

lVe

憲::J]問:∬T∫『電II獄鷲《l露\vithout th€
rrill nore dut
conditioDs,

'l his guarantee will
\ alidity and any

!p lo 
-and 

including lweniy eight (28) days aner rhe period ofbid
Lhereofshall reach lhe BanI not later than rhe above dale.

lsignature Md Seal of fie Rank]

24

7.BID SECURITY FORM

Whereas [name of rhe Bidde4 has submitted its bid dated

彎胤f塩滉:TLi露輩、出珊
S極

聰雪I∬

'mhereinafter called the Purchasef) in rhe sum oI for which
,aid Purchaser, lhe Bank binds i6elf ils successors. and_[
lommon Seal ofthe said Bank rhis _ day of 2Ol

ITIE CONDITIONS ofthis obtigation are:

l. Ifthe Bidder withdraw its Bid
Form; or

If the Bidder, having been_

bid validity:

fails or

It lS due to tt, owmg to the occlmence of one or both offie two
tion or conditions.

l, having our
unto SNDB

to the

w"h ulc

on lhe Bid

B during the period of

ity, in accordance with the Instructions to

of bidl FOr



8. PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To,

Head of Adninistration Division
SNDH BANK LIMITED
I]EAD OFFICE
Basement-2, Federation House,
Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road,
Clifton,
Karachi 75600

WHEREAS [name of Supplier]
)rrsuance of Contract No.
details of task to be inserted

゛ Dヾ WHEREAS we
rhe budding

(efat it

laInounr of
. our demand

''his guarantee is

sindhtuikLrd
T.nd.rDcum.nt-^cqudng ofAltemEre SMS Sw,es

Annexure ,,C',

s undertaken, in
2014 to

ntee as required pursuant to

are-Cqx& and responsible ro you, on behatf of the
omi-e guaranree in words and figuresl. and ue

declaring the Supplier / Contractor to be in
argument, any surn or sums within the limits of

needing to prove or to show grounds or reasons for

day of 2014

Siqnature and Seal ofthe Guarantors

Name ofBank

Address

D.ae

liupplier
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Anmexure``D"

DeclaratiOn Of Fees′ ComllussiOns and BrOkerage etc Payable by:he suppliers Of
Senlces Pursuant TO Rule 89 Sindh Public PrOcurelnent Rules Acし

21110

of Pよ ●ヽn(COD ora"ad lliぉ llanК s6bd市商品 。,I品
"oontroned by it(cOD thrOuglany cOmptbu● ncss pttcace

鞘肌尋1躍TT臨躙盤糧讐
fttl篤脂把∫mfr鴇ョ霧
ionsultant! director, Promoter,
)dbe, fmder's fee or kickback,

9 1NTERGRITY PACT

ct of or

lthe Supplierl hcreby declares that it has not obtauled Or induced the

聟繋‖
ementFT COntractt right hterc●

,p●宙にge σ ゛her OЫ L"i ben€fit from Covmment
other entity owned or

that i has

given or agr€€d
directly or

bloker,

obtaining or inducing the
benefil in whatsoever form

llhe Supplierl certifies
rran8ements with all

rmy action or will
llhe Supplier
rnaking tull
(leclarati

l,o● v

1ldenuli

Iurther pay

tratification,
r btarning or
tenefit in whatsoever form fiom Cop

Iorand On BehalfOr

the object of
obligation or

pulsUant hereto

of all agreemenE and
on with GoP and has not taken

癬需枇T詈謬鳳選淵鑑
action likely to defeat the purpose ofthis

any contract, right, interesr, privilege or other

『 潔:漁燿 :躍■熙為 拙認

exercised"GoP lll thヽ regard,〔 the SupplicI]agrecs tO
damage hcurred by■ tln accOunt oFis 30品 i busi誌 :s pr:。ies ani

h an alnount cquivalenilo ten timcs the sum OF any commissiOn,

's fee or krckb-ack given by [the Supplie4 as aforesaid foc ihe purpose oi
procurement ofany conract, righl, interest, privilege or ottrer obilgation or

clrcum

Signature:

Iame:

NIC No:
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Allnexure“E"

Please refer to Notification Advertisement on the subject matter.
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Annexure“ F"

This Mutual_Non-Discrosure Agreemenr ( Agreement") is made and entered into beh{een sindh tsankLimited. and [supptier Name], individuajty ;fened to as a ,party, and coliJ;"1;;";;;1; *,h"'Panies'. rhe Panies wish ro-exchanse cinnaentia r.r"..",[;'fr"'aj"i,r"a-tH ##JI r) ,".the following purpose(s): a) ro evatu; wherherro enter into a coniernptatea b*;rri* i.r"""i.r; *ob) if the Parries enrer into an asreement retatea to such rustness irai;;A;, ffili,til,"ti;.ry,"
confidentiality obtigations ro the extenr rhe terms set forth U"f.* *" ,,j".p"rrill ifr"."i, ttr,""Pupose").

11.Form oF Contract

The Panies have enkred inro lhis Agreemenr to prorecl rhe confid
accordance wilh rhe following terms:

L The Effective Date of this Agreement rs

2. ln connecrion wi$ lhe purpose, a party may disclose
and/or proprierary ("Confidenrjal Information.) ro tl

of information in

tangible, intangible, visual, electronic, present, or

- Tmde secrets;

- Financial information, i

Technical information, algorithms, data,desigB, and

interests, and products;

I In応欝輸 ion(a“ RedPlent")wnl onし hNe a duけ tO prOに Ct
d to it by rhe orher Party (,,Drscloser,,):

―   If it is ly marked as "confid€ntial,, or with a similar designation;

―   If it is the Disc10sef as cOnidential andOr propheta″ before,during,0,

‐

即I榊轟ll茸I盤
蜘 聰 勒 樅

gnatiOn'cOnfldential・ or any sinilar dcsignatiOn

A Rccipicnt will usc thc cOn■ dential lnfOnnat On Only fOr dle PurpOse described abOve A

認認濯:ピiI覧∬:i講∬冊棚∬騰棚f暇譜響‖附l:1よ詰lttjlnfOmla10n and to preve lti

‐ 鉤 use oFConndentiaHnfolnlation in vi。lation ofthお ageement;andlor

Erties a.nd the discussions, rcgotiations

promptly after presentation or communication: or

28
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賑
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c-onmunication or conndentiar rnrormation to1";d;',HJlffillT1Ti,ill#*..%*,o:Hffi
hおrma"On may On,be dsseninated b emp10yeこ 1 agents or third party
contnetoБ  of Recipient with a necd tO know and whO have

an ageement witttei$€r of the Panies containinB confidentialiry provisi similar to those set

5

′

8

1)

Fon hereln

Eacll Pa,agrCCS that it shaH not dO the

apprOva1 0flc Otler Pa中
:

Issue ot release any articles,
(including the facr thar a
mentioning or implying the

- Make copies of

and written

Agreemmt

6 This Agreelllent

that

Was

the Parties)。 r

t to Conndential lnfonnatiOn

Discloser;

ofthe Recipient;

prent without a breach ofthis Agreement;

pientmth the Discloser's prior liritien approval;or

|わ讐∬3盤壕露i語踊fttξttly騒柵 皿」無‖:
the Rccipient shali not produce ol disc10se Confldential lnfonnatiOn ■n

.espon6c to-mG Proaoff untcrs Lho Discloscr has. (a) tEqucsted prctec On frOn the legal or
goverrunental authority requiring the process and such request has been denied, (b) coninted
in writing to the production or disclosure of the Confide;dal lnformation in iesponse to the
Process, or (c) taken no action to protect rs interest in the Confidential Information wdrin i,t
business days after receipt ofnotice liom the Recipient ofi6 obligation to produce or disclose
Confidential Information h responseto the process

EACH DISCLOSER NヽRRANTS THAT IT HAS THE RICHT TO DISCLOSE ITS
COヽT】DENTIAL ■lFORル LヽT10N N0 0THER WARRANTIS ARE MADE ALL
CONFDENTIAL DヾFORルしヽ TIClll DISCLOSED HEREUNDER IS PRCIMDED“ AS IS''

Unless ule Paties Othenvise agrec in lvriting, a Recipient's du, 10 prOtect COnfldelltial

hFoma10n eゅ teS IYEARS]lroln the date oF dlsc10sllre A Recipient,upon Disc10ser's wn"en

request will promptly rem all cOΠ rldential hfOma10n received iom lhe Disc10ser,tOgeuler
with all cOples,Or certl,in wTldng ulat JI such ConidelltiJ Infonnalbn and cKlpes thcreofhave

been destrOyed Regardless oF、 vhetller thc COnrldcntia!Info口 natiOn is remmed Or desけ 。yed,the

熙鑑Tt認讐鳥霊ItⅧ騰鳳『『
W'1甜TT:1課『路馴℃蹴盤

hereunder and Only in cOnnectiOn、 ″ith such dispute

踏 柵 R器淵 笏
黒l聰∬誦 署蹴肥‖腱鼎 w昭

聖1:調∫:鵠藁i精猟需鴛‖譜1蹄肥:ば諸計鵠l:お1裡1:用階鋸器肥I
and prelininaヮ lllJunctiOn,in add■ iOn tO an other remcdts available to l
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12 Tllis Ageement may be exectlted in tw0 01 mOre identical cOunterpalts,eacl1 0f which shall be

deemed tO be an OHgind bdudhg Ongnd〕
師aけe ver● ons tt any Ve6im innsm tted Йaf.^.:… :l___■ ^,,_で  ,| ●  |

躍空fⅢ■手話島Ittsttξ施署淵」lWW:L‖;
Facslnl le and an OF、vhioh taken
,1:lho● 17● H_ぃ ...。ぃ|.●: 0^● ^^^authorized repr€seDtative ofeach party has signed the coun

鷹
乳

'計

胃T蹴Ⅷ戦:楓ヂ「i胤胃:魔
cornmunrcations. All additions or modificati
must be signed by the panies. Any failure

in writing and

constitute a waiver thereof or ofany

,M4o4● k Littiしメ

to the subject
s oral

shall not

30
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AヽNEXtlRE― G

AGREEMENT

fhis Agreement is made on this _d day of 2014 ('Effective Date,),

Between

ilitrdh Bank Limited having its head office at 3d
J(arachi(hereinaft er called the .Bank, / .purchaser,)

And

having its registered office at

and Sindh Bank over the intemet for DR SITE.

Floor,Federation House,Clifton,

(hereinafter called the 'Vendor,).

Vendor which will
the proposed fiber

SMS Services as

(Ihe Purchaser / Bank and the Vendor shall hereinafter also be referred to individually as
' Party" and collectively as.,parties,,).

'\VIIEREAS 
the Vendor is the Supplier/Service provider ofSMS.

AN'D WHEREAS, the Bank is desirous of procuring se ices from the
enable the Bank to establish SMS services to Head Ofiice Karachi over
I nk and DR-SITE DHA-Y,Lahore. VpN will be created between M/s

IND WHEREAS, to provision the Services, the Vendor shall provide
f)llowing details.



Te.ms & Condltions:

The Vendor shall establish SMS connectiviry
Y,Lahore. VPN will be created between M/s
the intemet.

1

Sindh B!nkLld
Tend.rDmunenr, Acqui.ing ofAlremak SMS Swi@s

to Head Office (arachi ANd DR-SITE D}IA-
and Sindh Bank over

SMS servrces musr be insralled and handed over wirhin g weeks aRer rhe siminp otlhisagreement at Head OfEce and DR-SITE DHA-Y, Lahore. Th. Or. Ti,". ;.,;Xr,i";'i;;;
shall be paid by the BanI in advance after the signing of rhs egeement.

The One Time Installation Cost and the M;nthty ne"un]ng Cost" inctudes all taxes.installation, software, labour including delivery charges.

3. Allthe payment due hereunder sha be paid rhrough pay order in favour ofthe Vendor.

4= within thirty (30) days fton the date of deploymenractivation of services whichever is later,the Purchaser_shall pay rhe Vendor ageed One fime C*" r"rii.""a-i. p."*.rf'oi tf,i"ageemem wirh.respecr Lo rhe Link Deptoymenr ard SMS services handtine;i l";; o;,...
l he vendor shati raise an invoice whh respect to rhe atoremenlioned One Ti;e Charges.

5. In consideration ofthe Services being provisioned by the VeDdor, the purchaser shall be liable
rc pay lne vendor which is alreadv menLioned in oroDosal es Monrhtv Re.,,rino ah,.
clinc'y orarga r.. sMa 

"i,ri b;i,riil';;-" i:;;:;;;,;J;;:::i,il:,"H5,:1ilitr
il$[IffiJd[ff!ff ,l;,,|ili:i,h" 

a* mo.n, -a. *ii.."i, l,iii-,"ii",r,.
6 T. qq would refund rhe bid securiry valuing tu._ ._ submined bv the

v enoor rom the submtssjon ofperformance Security as per lenderdocument

7. Vendor must provide min 95 % availability ofSMS services with the following clauses ofdown
time in terms of the SLA. The SLA is for SMS services provided by and is
not applicable on outaSes caused bythe fibre tink between Sindh bank LimitilliJ--

-. 

Sindh Bank Limited shalldeductfrom the proposed charBesfor MRC
for Connectivity Over Fiber as perfollowing

Equal or more than 6 hours and less than 12 hours = 1 day amount deducted
Equal or more than I 2 hours and less than I g hours = 2 dr;, ;;;l il;;;Equal or more than 18 hours and less than 24 hous = 3 d"i";ouni il;;;;
Equal or more than 24 hours and less than 15 days = 4 days amount ded;cted
Equal ormorethan 15 days = I month amount deducted

The Vendor will provrde a performance security in the form acceptable to the Bank for anamount equivalent to 10% of the total contract pflce. The Bank shall release the
perform ance security after 12 months from effecnve date ofAgreement.

ａ

ｂ

ｃ

こ

０
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e. rn case or any dhpute at any point the matter ;i;1'i::Ii:'J';liHllliillfi:iH:"J;:i
reach a settlement the dispute wi be referred to the Karachi Centre for Di.rJ," n"r"fr,,""(KCDR)the decision of(CDR wi befinatand binding on thevenaorana the SJrlk.

lo.Neither Pany witl be tiable to the other for indirec! consequential, special, incidental, orpunitive damages, even ifsuch damage, were foreseeabje.

11.1 The Purchaser may terminate this Agreement in case of the occurrence of anv of th.
events specified in paragraphs (a) throu8h (dl of this Ctause. ,n .r.f, 

"n 
o..r.r"i,." if,"

Purchaser shalrgive a not ress than thirty dayi wriften notrce of termination t",r," v"rl"r,'
a. lf the Vendor does not remedy the failure in the performance of their SMS Services

under the ASreement, within thirty (30) days after berng notjfied o, *,,f,in rnyfurther period as the purchaser may have subsequently app;oved in writing;

b. lfthe Vendor becomes insolvent or bankrupt;

c. If the Vendot based on evidence gathered by the purchaser, has engaged in corrupt or
fraudulent practices in competing for or in executing the Agreementj and

d. It as the resuh ofForce Majeure, the Vendor is unable to perform the S MS Services for
a period of not lessthan sixty consecutive {60)days;
e. Ifissued 2 warning letterfor unsetisfactory performance ofthe bidder.

11.2 The V€ndor may terminate thrs AgreemenL by not tess than thirty (30) days,written
notic€ to the Purchaser. .uch noti.e t6 be siven .fter the oc.q.rence cf an.r. ot in. *.no
specified in below paragraphs (a) and (b)ofthis Ctause:

a. lfthe Purchaser fails to pay any money due to the Vendor and agreed by the purchaser
pursuant to this Agreement within the specifjed time;

b. lf, as the result of Force Majeure, the Vendor is unable to perform the SMS Services for
a period ofnot less than sixty (60) days.

Upon termination (or expiry) of the Agreement, the Vendor shall forthwith cease the
provisioning ofthe Setuices and would be entitled to immediately retrieve alt Link and parts
thereof and the Purchaser shall extend full support to the representatives of the Vendor
with regards to, inter alia, therr entrance into the purchaser,s premises for the purpose of
de-commissioning and rekieving the Services.

For the purpose of clarity any failure or delay due to Force Maieure shall not be construed
as any feilur€ or delay in the performance by either pa(y ofits obligatjon to corln"n." or,o
continueto provjde or complete any assignment in any manner and within the time peaod
required by the terms oftheAgreement, shallnot be a breach ofthis Agreement,

lf any provision of this Agreernent is declared or held by any judicial or other competent
authority to bevoid or otherwEe unenforceable, the remainrng provisions of,f,f ngr""r"ni
shallremain in fullforce and effect. The panies shallthen atte;ptto find a n"* *Jrlsl"r,"replac€ the invelid or unenforceabl€ one, The new provision shall be as close a5 posnble to
the Parties' origina I intentions.
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from the date
Period of

13.The Purchaser acknowtedges that the ownershjp of a riShts in the trademarks, copyrights,
desi8n rights, patent rights or orher inrelectuar propeftv;i8hts (corecrivery, tr," ,'rnilirectuar
Property Rights") with respect to the Link or any other equi;rnent insta ed Uy,r," V""J"r, 

".well as all lntellectual property registered by the Vendor or jts effiliated companiei 1it anyl
reside in and shait remain exclusively in the originajowner ofthe of the tntetf".trri ei.p".,y
Rights (with whom the Vender has a contractual arrangement) or the Vendor 1as the case
maybe) and the purchaser shall not take any action or commit any omission which woutdjeopardize in any way the rights ofthe Vendor and vice versa.

l.4.No addition or modification or variation of thi5 Agreement sha be effective or binding on
either ofthe Parties hereto unless mutua y agreed in writing and executed by the respective
duly authorized representatives ofeach of the panies hereto.

15.Notwithstending anything contained hereofthe Vendor shall not be tiabte for any interruption
or fault in the Services provided to rhe purchaser due to any reasons attrib;table to the
Purchaser and/orthe third parties ordue to Force Majeure or the €ffects thereof.

15.The Vendor will not assrgn this Agreement to any party without the consent of the purchaser
provided that t shall ensure that the assignee shall undertake to perform the obli8ations of
the Vendor under this Agr€ement,

17.Either Party may specifically waive any breach of thh A8reement by the other party, provided
that no such waiver shatl be binding or effective untess in writing and no such waiver stratt
constitute a continuing w.iwer.fsimiter orother bror.hes.   waivrn6 party moy o! dnyttme,
upon notice given in writingto the breaching party, direct future compliance with the waived
term orterms of this Agreemen! in which event the breaching party shallcomply as directed
from such time forward,

18,Any notice, request, statement, intimation, reference or other SMS provided for in th6
Agreement shall be made in writing end shall be directed by registered mail or secured
courier service or facsimile, as the case may be, to the panies, authorized representatives on
the address of the parties as given below. lf either party wishes to make a chan8e to the
information below, such pany shall Bive a w.itten notice to the other party at lea;t five {5)days in edvance.

All notices shallonly be effective on receipt.

19.Notwithstanding anything contained herein, in the event of any conflict between the
Agreement and the Tender document, the A8reement shall take precedence.



Support Escalation Matrir:
For timely addressing ofcomprainh given support escalation matrixwiI be uti rizedlfolrowed

Sindh B.n* Ltd
Tend.rDeument-Acqudtr8 ofAllmale SMS SeNies

LEVEL‐ 1

Name/Des ign ation
(support shm

First complain ifthe call is not resolved
'rwithiD specilied response time,'

(24 houB)

Landline Phone
Email

Cell

LEVEL,

Name/Designation
(Regional

Head/Manaser/cM l
Second complain, ifthe catt is attenaed wittrin

"Specified Respome Time,, and trot
attetrded / orthe problem still unresolved eveD

after complaining at Level-1
(4E hours)

Landline Phone

Email

Ccll

LEVEL‐3
NarneDesignation
(CEO ofrhe firm)

lhrd complain, ifthe call is aftended within
'rSpecifed Respotrse Time,'and not

,ttetrded /or the problem still unresotved eve*
after complaining at Level-2 ,&

Landline Phone

Ema‖

Cell

Note: rnsure tlE$|q c\
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expression of interests, which may 
'nclude 

Tender Notice, Invitation for Bids, Notice for Pre-
qu rlifications or Request for Expression of Interests;

"Cpen Competitive Bidding" means a fa and transparent specified procedue defined under these
Rules, advertised in the prescribed manner, leading to the award of a contract whereby atl interested
persons, firms, companies or organDations nay bid for the contmct and includes both National and
Llemational Competitjve Biddings;

"(NDB" means lhe Sindh Bank Linited;

"Services" means any object of procurement other than goods or works, and includes consultancy
services;

"Supplier" means a person, tum, company or an organization that undertakes to supply goods and

ser vices related thereto, other than consulting se ices, required for the contract;

"\ilu€ for Money" meim best retums for each rupee sp€ in terms of qualily, timeliness,
reliability, after sales service, up-gnde abiliry, price, source, and the combination of wholeJife cost

ant quality to meet SNDB'S requiehents.
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I,
S′o

Reprer entative/Partner/Director Of  W,

--, 

holding CNIC #

as unceli'

Dated

Sindh口 unl Lld

■“
げD∝u耐正

“w‖

懸斜蝦猟ド帯:

To be tV口ed on Rs 507‐ Stam口 PaDer

Proprietor/Authorized

having  NTN  群

do hereby state on solemn affirmation

1. That the above named fifir/company has not been adjudged an insolvent ftom any Court of

ThatnoexecutionofdecreeoroldelofanyCourtremainsunsatisfiedagainstthe

frn'dcomPany

3 That■ e aboVe named ttnll COmptty has not been COnlpOunded Wilh ib Creditors

4 That mプou ttnn cornpany has nOt been COnviCted ofa inanc●
lC■me

ThatWhalcVerstatedabOVCiStrucandCOreCtastOthebestofmybOWledgeandbclicr

Cヽ : DEPONENT
(PROPRIETOR′ REPRESFllTATIVE)lDIRECTOR

Soにmnly afrll...Cd and Stated by the aboVC nallled depOnent,persondし
,bCfOrc me,

on tlliS_______day of           201  ,ヽ
VhO has bCen idClltlflCd aS pcr hiS CblIC

COMMISS10NER FOR TAICNC AFFIDAⅥ
T
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DITFINITIONS
a tender, oI an offer by a peFon, consultant, firm, company or an organization

exp:essing willingness to undertake a specilied task at a Price, in response to an invitation by SNDB.

"Bidditrg Documents" means all documents provided to the interested bidders to facilitate them in
preparation of their bids in uniform mamer / the documents notified by the Authority for preparation

of t ids in unifo.m maDner.

"Bidding Pmcess" means the procurement procedure under which sesled bids are invited, received,

opened, examined ard evaluated for the PurPose of awarding a contract;

"Bhcklisting" means barring a bidder, contractor, consultant or suPplid fiom ParticiPaling in any

futlLre procuement proceedings by SNDB.

"cirlendrr Days" means days including all holidays;

"CotrIlict of Interest" meam -

(i) where a contractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could Provide, or could be Perceiled as

providing biased professional advice to SNIDB to obtain an undue benefit for himselfor those

aflliatedwith him;

(ii) receiving or giving any remuneratlon dire€tly or indirectly in connection with the assignment

except as provided in the contract;

(iii ) any engagement in consulting or other procurement activities of a contractor, consultant or

seNice provlder that conflicts uT lh his role 0r relaiionship with fie SNDD urrd€r flrE contrart'

(ivr where an oflicial of the SNDB engaged in the Procurement process has a financial or economic

interest in the outcome ofthe ptocess ofprocuremed, in a direct or an indirect manner;

"Consultant" means a professional who can study, design, organize, evaluate and manage Projects or

assess, evaluate and Provide specialist advice or give tectmical assistance for making or drafting

po icies, institutional reforms and includes Private entities, consulting fiIms, legal advisors'

inltineering finns, construction managers, management firms, Procurement agenLs, insPection agents,

auiiitors, intemational a.nd multinational organizations, investment and merchant banks, universities,

research institutions, government agencies, nongovemmedal organizations, and individuals;

..(]ollsultingServices''meansservicesofanadvisoryandintellectualnahreplovidedbyconsultants

using their piofessional skills to study, design, organize, and manage projecls, encompassing multiple

acriv:ties and disciplines, including the crafting of sector policies and institutional reforms, sPecialisi

adrice, legal advice and integmted solutions, change management and financial advisory services'

pl,ming La engineering itudies, and architechnal design services, supervision, social and

en vironirental assissments, technical assistance, and progamme imPlementation;

"( ontract' means an agreement enforc€able by law and includes Ceneml and Special Condtions'

Stecifications. Drawings and Bill of Quantities:
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"CrntrrctoP' means a person, firm, company or organiztion that undertakes to execute work
including services related thereto, othet than consulting services, incidental to or required for the

con ract being undertaken for the works;

"Corrupt and FraudulenJ Prrctic€s" means either one or any combination of the pmctices given

"C(ercive Prsctic€" means any impairing or harming, or tkeatening to impair or ham, direstly or

indirectly, any party or the property of the party to influence the actions of a party to achieve a

wrongful gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another Party;

"C(,llusive Practice" means any arrangement between two or more paties to the procuement proc€ss

or (,ontl-act execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge of the SNDB to establish

pri( es at artificial, non-competitive levels for any wrongful gain;

"Corrupl Prsctice" means the offering, giving, recerving or soliciting, directly or indirectly, of
arything ofvalue to influence the acts of another Party for wrongful gain;

"Frrualuletrt Practice" means any act or omission, including a misrepresentation, that knowingly or

recldessly misleads, or attempts io mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit or to avoid an

obl.gation;

"Obslructive Practicc" means harming or threatening to harm, directly or indirectly, persons or their

property to influence their Participation in a Procurement process, or afect the exe€ution ofa contract

or ,ieliberately destroying, fahirying, altering or concealirg ofevidence material to the investigation

or naking false statements before investigators in order to malerially impede an investigation into

all€cadons of a conupt. fraudulent, coercive or collusive practice; or threatening, harassing or

intimidating sny party to prevent it ftom disclosing its knowledge of matters relevant to the

investigati; or'ft;m pusui;g the investigation, or acLs intended to materially imPede the exercise of
ins )ection a audit rights provided for under the Rules.

"Emergency" means natwal calamities, disasters, accidents, war and b.eakdowr of operational

eqrLipm;nt, plant, machinery or engineering inftastructures, which may give rise to abnormal situation

reiuning piompt and immediate action to limit or avoid damag€ to person(s), property or the

environment;

"(;ov€rnment" means the Govertunmt of Sindh;

"Il ead ofthe Deprrtm€nt" means the administrative head ofthe dePartment or the organization,

"Lovest Evaluat€d Bid" means a bid for goods, work and services having the lowest evaluated cost

among the substantially resPonsive bids / a bid most closely conforming to evaluation criteria and

ot},er iondltions specified in the bidding documert, having lowest evaluated cost'

"fowest Submitted Price" means the lowest Price quoted in a bid, which is otheruise not

subshntially responsive;

"l otice INititrg Tetrder" means the notice issued by a SNDB though publication in the newsPaPers

or though elec;onic means for the purpose of inviting bids, or apPlications for pre-qualifications, or
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expression of intetests, which may include Tender Notice, Invitation for Bids, Notice for Pre'

qualificrtions or Request forExpression of Interests;

"Open Competitive Bidding" means a fair and transparent specified Procedure defined under these

Ru es, advertised in the prescribed manner, leading to the award of a contract whereby all interested

perions, 6rms, companies or organizations may bid for the contract and includes both National and

Int(mational Competitive Biddings;

"SNDB"means the Sindh Bank Limited;

"S0rvices" means any object of procuement other than goods or works, and includes consultancy

services;

"supplier" meins a person, firm, comPany or an organization thal undenakes to supply goods and

services related thereto, other than consulting services, required for the contract;

"Vatue for Money" means best retums for each rupee spent in terms of quality, timeliness,

rel ability, after sales service, up-gade abitity, Price, source, and the combination ofwhole-life cost

an(t qualiry to meet SNDB'S rcquirements.

111
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INVITAT10N FOR BIDS(IFB)

Sindh Bank Limited (SNDB) invites proposal from reputed vendors for Supply of ATM
Cards. Detail ofthe specifications ofrelated services to be provided are given in ttre scope of
work/teclmical specificitions in Section [3] hereto_

Bidders will be selected under procedue described in this tender docunent in accordance with
the Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2Ol0 (Amended 2Ol3) and instructions to bidders ITB
given under SPPRA bidding document for national comperitive b,dding pakisran _
procurement ofgoods, which can be found at wlv.pprasindh.qov pk/. For the purposes ofthis
document, any refercnce to the term "Act,, shall mean a refer€nce io th; Sindh public
Procuement Act 2009 and any teference to the Rules shall mean a reference to the Sindh
Public Procuenent Rules 2010. (Amended 2013)

This TENDER Documents includes rhe fo owing Sections

r Instructions to Bidders (ITB)

. Eligibility Criteria

I Scope ofWork / Te€hnical Proposal

. Financial Proposal

r Conditionsofcontract

Proposals mullbc submittod at thc below lrrenrioned audrcss,

Yours sinc€rely,

Hcad Oflnfomlation Techn010"

SヽDH BANK L小41TED
HEAD OFFICE
Basement‐ 2 FlooI,Fcdcra“ on HKl■ e,

AbduHah Sh証 Chazi Road,

Clifton,

Karachi 75600
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2 INSTRUCTIONTOBIDDERS(ITB)

For All legal purpose, all clauses of instrucrions to bidders (ITB) hoisted by SppRA on rheir
website w1,l,w.sppm.orq will be t ken as part and parcel of this tender jocument ard the
agreement th€reof. Ac{ordingly the bidders ale advised in their own interest to go through the
same meticulously as ignorance of the said ITB will not b€ taken as excuse to-waive oif any
plenty or legal proceedings.

Horf,ever, few important clauses ofthe above mentioned ITB are appended below for the
guidancdperusal of the bidders.

2.1 Correspondence Address

The contact number and the correspondence address for submitting the Fo[,osals are as
follow:

Head of Information Technology
SIN'DH BANK LIMITED
ITEAD OFFICE
Basemen, Floor, Federation House,
Abdullah Shah chazi Roa4
Clifton,
Karachi 75600

2-2 Eligitrle Bidders

AII the bidders duly incorporated and based in Pakistan govemed by rules, laws and statutes of
Govenment of Pakistan and covemment of Sindh shall be eligible tSppRA Rule 291

2.3 Corrupt Practice

L SNDB requires that Bidders / Supplien / Contractors, observe the highest standard
of ethics during the procurement and execution of contract and re{iain fiom
undertaking or participating in any conupt or fiaudulent practices. ISppRA Rule 2(o iii. iv)l

2. SNIDB will reject a proposal for award, if ir determines that the Bidder
recommended for awatd was engaged in any corrupt or has been blacklisted under
the Sindh Public Procwement Rules 2010 (Amended 2013), in competing for the
coDtract in question.

3. Any false information or misstatement on the part of the vendor will lead to
disqualification/ blacklisting/ legal proceeding regardtess of the price or quality of
the product.
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2.4 Preparation ofBids

2.4.1 Bidditrg Pro.css

This islhe Sngle ltCe - One Envelope procedure; the bid shall comprise a single package
containing ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (duty filed in a[ respeci) and U-XliVCll-L
PORPOSAL.. ISPPRA RUIe 46I I.,&hN

2.4.2 Co6t ofBidding

The bidder shall bear all costs associated \ryith the prepamtion and submission of irs bid and
SNDB will in no case be responsible or liable for those costs, regardless of the conduct or
outcome ofthe bidding process.

2.4.3 L.trguage ofBid

The bid prepared by tle bidders as well as all conespondence and docrments exchanged by
the bidder and SNDB must be wntten in English. [SppM Rule 6 fl)l

2,4.4 T€chDicslProposal

Bidders are required to submit the Technical proposal alongwith the specifications asked in
the section- scope of work with brief description of the bidder,s organization outlining their
recent or?erience, professional staff who participates dudng the assignment, the technicat
opproooh, s.rnplc Lcmplarcrprororypes of dclivcrables, memodology, work ptan and
organization, including workable suggestions that could improve the quality and effictiveness
of the assignment. The Technical proposal shall be duly sigled by the authorized
representative of the Bidder not including any lmancial informalion otherwise it will be
declared as non responsive.

2.4.5 Financial Pmposal

The Financial Proposal shall be prepared using lhe standard form attached, duly signed by lhe
authorized represenlative ofrhe Bidder. k should lisl all costs inclusive taxes asso-cialed'with
the assignnent including remuneration for staff, and reimbursable expenses and such other
information as may be specifically requested by SNDB. Adding of any condition on the said
format will not be taken in to consideration.

2.4,6 Bid Currencies

For the puq,ose of comparison of bids quoted in different currencies, price shall be converted
m PAK RUPEE (PKR). The rate of exchange shall be the se ing rate prevailing seven
working days before the date ofopening ofrhe bids. tSppRA Rule42 (2)l

2.4.7 Bid Security

The SNDB shall require lhe bidders to furnish the Eamest Money @ 5% ofBidding Cost or
Inevocable Bank Guarantee acceptable to the baik, which shall remain valirt for a period of

―
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iwenty €ight (281 days teyond lhe vatidiry period for bids, in order ro provide the SNDB
reasonable rrme to acr, ifthe security is ro be called. ISppRA Rule l7t l)l

Bid Security should be atrached with Financiat proposal Bidde6 are also required ro submit
affidavit that the Bid Securiry has been anached with the Financial proposal.

Any Bid oot accompanied by an acceptabte Bid Securiry sha be rejected by the SNDB as non
- responsrve.

Bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once rhe confact will be sisned with
lhe successtul bidder or the validiry period has expired. lSppRA Rute 37{2)l

The bid security shall be forfeited:

. If a Bidder withdraws its bid dudng the perjod of its validity specified by the Bidder on
the Bid Form; or

' In the case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails to;

Sign the contract in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.4]; or

Fumish performance security in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.5].

2.4.E Bid Validity

Bids shall remain valid for a period of ninery (90) days, after the date of bid opening
nrecc;hed hv SNDE: ISPpnA Rule 38 r rn

Whenever an extension of bid validity period is requested, a brdder shall have the right to
refi.De to grant such an extension and withdrEw his bid and bid securiw shall be retumed
forthwith; and TSPPRA Rule 38 f6)l

Bidders who agree to extension ofthe bid validity period shall also extend validity ofthe bid
security for the agreed exlended period ofthe bid validity. tSppRA Rute 38 (7-a)l

2.5 Submission ofBids

2.5,1 Sealing atrd Marking ofBids

This is the Single Stage - One Envelope Proc€dure; the bid shau comprise a single
package containing ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (duly filled io all respect) and
FINANCIAL PROPOSAL [SPPRA Rule 46 fl-a&b)]

2.5.2 Response Time

Bidders are required to submit their Bids within fifte€n (t5) catendar days from the date of
publication of Notice lnviting Tender as per National Competitive Bidding. Bids must b€
received by SNDB at the address specified under ITB Section [2.1] within office hours.
ISPPRA Rule l8 (2)l
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2.5.3 Extetrsion orTime period for Submissiotr ofBids
SNDB may extend the deadline for submissjon of bids only, if one or all of the following
conditions exist;

- Fewer than tkee bids have been submined and SNIDB is unanimous in tts view that
\r,ider competition can be ensued by extending the deadline. In such (ase, the bids
submitted shall be r€tumed to the Bidders un_opened; tSppRA Rute 22 (i)l

- lfthe SNDB is conrinced that such exraordinary circumsrances have arisen owine ro
law and order siruation or a naruIalcatamib dlar the deadline shoutd be exrended
TSPPRA Rule 2212)l

2.5.4 Clarification of Bidditrg DocumeDts

Ar interested bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may request for cladfication of
contents of the.bidding document in writing, and SNDB shall resfond to such queries in
writing within thrce calendar days, provided they are received at lejit five (5) catenaar days
priorlo the date ofopening ofbid. ISppRA Rule23 ft)l

Il should be noted fiat any clarification to any query by a bidder shall also be comrnunicjled
Lo allpanies, who have oblained biding documenls.

2.5.5 Late Bids

Any bid received by SI{DB after the d€adtine for subnission of bids prescribed by SNDB
pmuanr to ITB Section [2 s 2] uin be rejecfe.l .nd retllmed unopened io ihe Biddcr. [sppR^
Rule 24 (1)l .The rejection of bids received after the deadline for submission shJl[i[
regardless of any reason whatso€ver for such delayed receipt.

2.5.6 Withdrawal of Bids

The Bidder may withdraw its Technical Proposal and Financial Boposal after it has been
submitted by sending a written With&awal Noti(€, duly signed by rhe Bidder andor by an
authorized representative, and shall include a copy ofthe authorization. hovid€d that. witten
notice of Withdrawal. shall be received by SNDB prior to lhe opening ofbids.

No bid shall be withdrawn in the interval between the openiDg ofBids and the expiration of
the period of Bid validity specified in tTB section [2.4.8].

2.5.7 Cancellation of BiddingProcess

1 . SNDB may ca-ncel the bidding process at any time prior to tle acceptance of a bid or
oroDosal: ISPPRA Rule 25 r l)l

2. SNDB shall incur no liabiliry towards rhe bidders, solely by viftue ofits invoking sub-
nile (2.5.7 - 1); ISPPRA Rule25 (2)l

3. Intimation ofthe cancellation ofbidding process shall be given promptly to all bidders
and bid securiy shall be rerumed alongwith such intimation; tSppRA liule 25 (3)l
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4 SNDB shall, upon requesr by any ofthe bidders, communicate to such bidder, g.ounds
for lhe cancettalion of bidding process. bur is nol required to jusrify such ;;[.
fSPPRA Rute 2s {4)l

2.5.8 Mechatrism for Rcdr€ssrl ofcrievatrcB

SNDBias a Committee for Complaint Redressal to address the complaints of bidder that may
occur during the procurement proceedings. ISppRA Rule 3 I ( I )l

Any bidder being agg.ieved by any act or decision of the SNDB during procuemenr
proceedings may lodge a writben complaint after the decision causing the grieiance tras been

TTScld ISPEMiule :t@Lleny bidder beins ass eved by any actor decision of the
SNIDB after the issuance ofnotice inviting tender may lodge a *ritten ;omplaint.

The complaint redressal commttee upon rcceiving a complaint iom an aggrieved biddermay,
ifsatisfied: ISPPP.{ Rule I Ir4tl

l. prohibit the procurement committee lrom acting or deciding in a manner, inconsistent
with these rules and regulations: ISPPRA Rule 31(4-a)l

2. annul in whole or in pan, any unauthorized act or decision of the procuement
committee; TSPPRA Rule 3lf4-b)t and

3. reverse ary decisioo ofthe procwement committee or substitute its own decision for
such adecision;

Provided that the comDlaint redresal commine.hall nnr make any decision to *w*d
the contract. ISPPM Rule 3l(4-c)l

SNDB shall affounce its decision as to the gdevance within seven (7) days. The decision shau
be intimated to the Bidder and the Authority within thr€e (3) working days by SNDB. tsppM
Rule 3l(5)l

SNDB shall award the contmct only after the decision ofthe complaint redressal committe€
TSPPRA Rule 3l fol

Mere fact of lodging of a complarnt by a bidder shall not wanant suspensior of the
procruement proceedings. TSPPRA Rule ll(7ll provided that in case of failue of the
complaint Redressal Committee to decide the complaint; SNDB shall not award the contract.

A bidder not satisfied wilh decision ofthe SNrDB complainrs, redressal committee may lodge
an appeal to the Chief Secretary fuough the Authority, who shatl refer the matter to a revitw
panel in accordance with ITB secrion [2.5.9]; tSppRA Rule 3la8)l

A bidder nay fi le an appeal to the Chief Secret ry provided; tSppRA Rule 3 l (9)l

1 that the bidder has exhausted his complaint to the complaint redressal committee [S!!M
Rule 31(9-a)l; and

2. That he has not withdrawn the bid seculity deposited by him during the procruemenr
process. ISPPM Rule 3l(9-b)l
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The-bidder must submit the appeal to rhe Chief Secretary with the following documenrs:
TSPPRA Rule 3l(10)l

1. a-lj!t:r starinC his wish to appeat to the Review panet and the narure ofcomptaint;
ISPPRA Rule I l{ l0-an

2. a copy ofthe complaint earller submitted to the complaint redressal committee of the
Department and al1 supporting documents in a sealed envelope; tsppRA Rute 3tflo-
UU and

Upon rec€ipt ofan appeal and registration fee, the Chief Secretary shall select a Review panel
to examine the complaint. Simulraneously, rhe Aurhority shall inaorm $e bidder and ihe Head
oflhe concemed Depanment ofthe acrion raken by the Chiefsecrerary tsppRA R,rle J lt I l)l
On receipt of reference from the Chief Secretary, the Chairperson of the Review panel shall
convene a meeting ofrhe review panet within five working days. ISppRA Rule 3ld2)l
Unless the Review Panel recommends dismissal of the complamt being fiivolous, in which
case the bidder shallloose the bid security deposited with the SNDB, the Review panel may:
ISPPRA Rule I Il l3 )l

l. propose rejection ofthe complaint, ststing itsreasons; tSppRA Rule 3l(13-a)l

2. state the rules or principles that govem the subject matter ofthe complaint; [SppRA
Rule 3l (13-b)l

3. point out the infirmities and breach ofrules and rogulations by the procuring agencies;
TSPPRA Rule IllI'l-.rl

4. sugEesr annulment in whole or in pan ota non-comptianl act or decjsion ofa s\DB.
other than an) act or decision bringing the procurement contract inro force: lsppRA
Rule 31413-d)l

5. if the SI{DB is in breach of iLs obligations
suggest the payment of compensation by

the Act, Rules or Regulations,
oflice(s) responsible for mis-動

能procuement for cost incurred by the bidder on preparation of bid, including the cost
of the comp laint registration fee paid by the comptainant; ISppRA Rule 3 tfiJ-eUor

6. Recommends that the procurement Eoceedings may be terminated, in case the
procurement contmct has not been srgned.ISPPM Rule 3103-Dl

It shall be mardatory for both, the complainant and the SNDB to appear before the Review
Panel as ard when cilled snd produce documents, when so requied. The Review panel shall
issue the notice of appearance to the Head of the Department for its service who shall ensure
the attendarce of the Head of SNDB along with relevant record. In case of failure of Head of
SNDB to appear before review panel despite service, the Authority shall bring the matter to
the notice of Chief Secretary. In case the complainant fails to appear twice, despite service th€
reference may be decided ex-parte. The Review Panel shall hear the parties and give its
recommendations to the Authority within thirty days of receipt of reference. In case, more
time is required, the Review Panel may seek extension ftom the Chief Secretary though the
Aulhority enumerating the reasons for delay. The Aurhoriry shall submit rhese
recommendations io the Chief Secrehry who shall decide the apf,eal keeping in view the
reconmendatiols of the Review Panel; Provided that the Chiefse€retary may refer the matter
back io the Review Panel, if there is some ambiguiry or vagueness in the ;ecommendations
and a clarification is to be sought. The Review Panel shall clarify the matter withh seven
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calendar days, following which the Chief Secretary woutd decide rhe maner; [SppRA Rute
3l( r4)l

The decision ofLhe ChietSecretary shatt be finat and rhe SNDB shaI act uDon such tudinps.
ARer the decision has been issued. rhe complainl and the decision shall be hoisred by ;he
Authonty on its website wirhin thee working days; provided that no information sh;ll be
disclos€d-if its disclosue would be against the public interes! or may jeopardize national
security. [SPPRA Rule 3l(15)]

IMPORTANT

Itr rdditiotr to above it may be sdded that no complaint will be ent€rtsined unless it isr
a)ForwErded on company's original letter head, complete address, MN of the

company 8trd CNIC ofthe complaitrant.
b) hcriminsaing evidence ofthe complsints.

2.5.9 Review Psnel

The Authoriry shall maintain a Itst ofReview Panelists for the purpose ofreviewing a bidder,s
complaint. The Palelist shall be appointed on such terms and conditions as the Authority nay
from time to time notiry with the approval ofthe Chief Secretary. [Spp&!Bulq]2L!ll

The List of Specialists shall be formed from a number [SILRA Rule ]2(2)l
l. persons who have been legal professionals; TSPPRA Rule 32a2-a)l

2. persons who have been senior oflcers in the service of the covemment with
experience in the procurement area, [SBB&!Bql9.2(UUUand

J. Persons from a ltst 0f specialists wrth expcnence in the relevant tield. ISPP&LRUI9
32(2-c\1

The Specialists shall be grouped into a number of Review Panels, each wilh a nominated
Chairperson, both as approved by the ChiefSecretary. Each panel shall have a minimum of3
members, one ftom each of the goups listed in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co-opted
members on a case-by-case basis depending upon the nature of the complajnt. [SppRA Rule
3213)t

The specialists shall be paid remuneration for their services as determined by the Authority
from time to time with the approval ofrhe ChiefSecretary. TSPPRA Rule 3Z(4)l

2.5.10 Matters trot subject to Appeal or Review

The following actions of the SNDB shall not be subject to the appeal or review: [IIEBABUIE
111

. Selection method adopted by the SNDB; IsPP&lBsb.ll-llfl

r Decision by the SNDB under ITB section [2.5.7]. rSPPRA Rule 33 (2u
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2.6 Opening and Evaluation ofBids

2.6.1 Operitrg ofBids by SI\DB

]fe.opening of bids shall be as per the procedure set down in Section 2.4.1 dealing with
Bidding Process.

2.6.2 Clarilic{tion of Bids

No Bidder shall be allowed to alter or modily his bids after the expiry of deadline for the
receipt of the bids: provided, SNDB may ar irs disoelion, asl u gidier for clarificalions
needed to evaluale the bids bur shall not permir any bidder to change the subslance or price of
the bid. Any requesr for ctariflcalion in the bid made by the SNbB, sha invariablv be in
wiring. The response lo such requesr shal atso be in wriring. tSppRA iute 4Jl

2.6.3 Prelimitrary Examinatiotr

SNrDB will examine the bids to determine whether the bids are complete and the documents
have beenproperly signed and whether the bids are generally in order.

SNDB may waive any minor informality; nonconformity or irregularity in a bid thar does not
constitute a material deviation, provided such warver does not prejudice or aflect the relarive
ranking of any Bidder and fdher provided rhar such waiver will be at the complere and sole
discrction of SNDB.

lf, hid is noi q'bsrznri.tly rcsf.nciup. n qi be FJe.red by SNDB mclms./ not subrGcuenttr
be made responsive by the Bidder by conection ofthe nonconformiry.

2,6.4 Supplier Evaluatiotr Criteria

All bids shall be evaluated in accordance with the evaluation criteria. ISppRA Rule 42 0)l
SNDB will evaluate the bids, which have been determined to be substantially .".p".,""" 

"rdreject any proposal which does not confom to the specified requirements.
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Note

Aiachmenl of relevanl evidence in each aboye requtsite is madatory.In cale of non-provision
ofevidence in any of the requisiLe, the compdy wiltbe srraight away dtsqualified

Attach Affidalit (specimen attached aArnexure,,H,,) on starp paper from theownqotthe company is
m8ndatory. In case of non-provision ofevidence in uy ofthe requisite, sraight away disqualifi;d.

Thd€ can besubsequent modificarion or anendment to thic speciitc tender for which it is advised ro keep
yourselfabreas( wilh th€ not;Iicalion b€ing hoisted on Sindh BankLrd& SppRA websitesregul ry.

DISOI ALIFICATION:
l. The bidde.will b€ considered disqualified during evaluation process ii.

. On black lisl of SPPRA and SindhBark Ltd.

. Issued with a waming letlers by fie Sindh Bok in the past to rhe bidder for usatisfaciory pedorma,re.. The @mpany will be considered drsquet;iied Aom rhe very ouLser, if not cST resistered.

.lncaseofoverwritinc/cuning/uj€ofBlecoisfoundinrheFinaDcialBiddocumenr.lheb;dwillbetaken
as null & vold.

. Offers allemate bid. ;.e. submiuing two financtatbid inone bid.

. Annexure A, B & H aE not submilred.

. Pan;cipating in fie lender wirhout the tende. fee.

. Subletling is not allowed.

2.6.5 Eligibility Cnteria

.Evid.nc. ..quir.d lo be.r!rc[.d

MiniDUd 03 Y.6 in bsiness ir the

Elevut field

ratr or rnorponron r c-mpoln[iliiuii
tf,fier / Leflft or De( lsation ot Comencemmt

o{ Bu'rcss / NTN
(olt ch.d rs Antr.rure 'A,l

Y` No

Tm Over in tasr

3 Yea should be !t leaLlnillion Audi RepOJ′ Tax Rcmm
(110Ch=u ns Ainexur● `.B'')

Y“
No

R.gisEalion wifi Iname Td ed Sales N¬ &GST Cenintttcs

(att■ thed ns Aint,ure`.C'') Yts
No

Once in Kttκ hiis mandaЮ ry Compl.te address along with PTCL ledine
nMb6

Glt.ch.d tu An..rur.,,D)
Ve9

No

Company should pmvi¨ vdid
Manl“mnng Auulo動 |。n ceninca c
for ManuFacming OfAnイ CARDS

Cenificat6 Eon
M&ufactuEr & Powide at leasl 5 Smple Crds

oIATM
(rrr.ch.ds Ann.!ur...E,,)

Y“
NO

The Ced meufactuinS laciliry nusL be

in oDplis@ with EMV Stedads
At●ch Celtincate

(attaChed as Annexure``F") Yes No

ManuFacmrer ofAn4 Cads shOuld be

lSO Cenined
(Atta.h ISO Caincale)

(lttnChed■ sA■■e=ure``C'')
Yes NO

Thc ont,dP℃ duα h dle bid mu、 [he
c rendy used by atl船 ,One Baよ b

Pよおlan

Atlach€d Purche &der
(.ltlch.d 13Ann.tur. gH") Yes No

Q●″Ⅲ d/D■ |●コ

"d
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2.6.6 DiscussioDs Prior to Evaluation

If required, prior to technical evaluation the bidder may seek any clarification in writing
on the eligibility criteria.

2.7 Award ofcontract

2.7.1 Award Criteria

Subject to ITB Section [2.7.2], SNDB will award the contract to the successtul Bidder, whose
bid has been determined to be substantially responsive and has been determined to be the
lowest evaluated bid, provided frrther thar rhe Bidder is derermined ro be qualified to perform
the contracl satisfactorily.

2.7.2 SNDB'S Right to Accept Any Bid and to reject any or all Bids

SNDB annul the bidding process and reject all Bids ar any time prior to Contract award,
without thereby incurring any liability to the Bidde(s).

2.7.3 Notilication of Award

Prior to the expiration ofthe period ofbid validity, SNDB will nori0, rhe successtut Bidder in
writing by letter or by facsimile- to b€ confmed in wit;Ds bv letts- that his/her bid has been
accepted.

The notification ofaward will constinite the formation of the Confact.

Within thirty (30) days ofreceipt ofthe Confact Form, the successtul bidder shall sign and
date the contract and retum it to the Procuring agency.

to Section
his,&er bid

2.7.4 Sigtring of Contract

Within 5 Days fiom the date ofnotification ofthe award the successful bidder shall fumish to
SNDB particularc ofthe person who would sign the contract on behalfofthe successftl bidder
along with an original power ofattomey executed in favour of such person.

The Contract shall be signed by the parties at Central Oflice SNDB, Karachi, within I0 Days
of award of contrEct.

2.7.5 Performatrc€ Security

Within l0 DAYS of receipt ofthe notification of award from SNDB, the successtul Bidder
shall fumish to SNDB the Performance Secwity of 5 % ofcontract price which shall be valid
for at least ninery (90) days beyond the date ofcompletion of contract to cover defects habilify

Upon the succcss■ l Bidder's nmishh8 of thC PCrfOmance Sccuri,puISuant

[275],SNDB wnl prOmptし nO“″ each unstlccessttl Bidder and wm dscharge

securi,,purSuantto ITB Section[247]

11
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p$iod or maintenance period. The performance Securiry shal I be in rhe form of a pay order ordemand draft or banl euarantee issued bv , reputable c;.;;;iil; ;"*#L'i"tiil,located in Pakishn. ISppRA Rule 39 0)i
F^ailure.oflhe,sriccesstul Bidder ro compty with rhe requirement of ITB Secrion 12.7.41 shallconsurute sutttcrent gounds for lhe aruulmenr.ofthe award and lorfeiture of ,t" U,a i.l,irty,in which evenr SNDB may make th€ award ro the next t"**i"rir"iJ g,dd;;.;;]ffi;:;i,
bids

The Performance Securiry forms at Annexwe ,,C,, shall not be completed by the bidders at thetirne of their bid submission. Onlv the sr
performance Secnrirv , rccessful Bidder will be required to provide

11.- 
135r1-11i1 S*,,0- will be discharsed by SNDB and retumed ro rhe supptier nor tare,than thirty (30) days foltowing rhe a-are of .r"..r.Or .o,ir.,to, oi-[i.'iri,jfili:.

performance obligation under the Contmct.

Failure of the successful Bidder to comply wilh requirement oflTB Clause 32 or ITB Clause
JJ. r shalt.conslitute sufficienr grorjnds for rhe amulment ofthe award and forfeiture of the biOsecurlly. ur wtuch event rhe procuring agency may make tle award to the next lowesr
evaluated Bidderor call for new hi.t

2.7.6 Gereral Conditions of Cootract

For detailed CeneEl Condirion of Contract refer to Section [5.1] ofthisTD.

2.7.7 Specint Cotrdluons 0fc0n ect

For detailed Special Condirion ofContracr refer to Section [5.2] ofthis TD.

2.7.8 Iutegrity Pact

The-successful bidder shall upon the award of the contmct execute an Integrity pact with
SNDB. [Swcinen is auached in Ameture ..D ] tspp1A\nte B9t

2.7.9 Notr-Disclosure Agreement

The successful bidder shall upon the award of the contmct execute a Non Disclosure
Ageement with SNDB. lsp ecineh $ altached in Ahnerlre ,.F,,1

12



SCOPE OF WORK

The vendOrshOu d p「 OvideimpOrted ATM cards(not10Caly manuFactured)magneuc st■ pe
based and quote their cards as per fOl10、 ving speci,catiOns Further persona 2atiOn of the
card wi‖ be required The data wi!l provided by the bank and

vendor will p「 int name′  PAN no, expiry date etc and encOde magnet c st「 p track l and
track 2 accordinglγ

Si"tlrt Boht Lin ed
Tehder Doeheht Surylt of ,47M C ds
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ATM CARDS sPEC!FICA=:ONS:

CARD TYPE             Iso standard

CARD SIZE 54mm X86mm X076mm

CARD THlcKNESS        Iso Standard 0 76mm

CARD FRONT/BACK      4 Colours。「 higher

MAGNET C STR PE     Hi Co(high)

SIGNATURE PANEL       vヽh te Temper PrOOf

ART WORK              As requ red bv Bank

Mにce bneous        Provide sample cards belore ttna:Approval

Del very                 w thin 6 weeks

Plast c,ackets        P asucJackets with s ndh eank Ogo(card COVers,

Quant ty           50,000
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4 FINANCIAL PROPOsAL

PRICE SCHEDULE

IApphcablc fOr the year 2015‐ 2016)

Na nc OF Bidder

S N0 Itenl Unil Cosi Q|l,ntity
01 ATM cads

０
０ P€rsonaliztion oJCard

as per Scope ofwork
50.000

03 Plastic Jaよ cts

(Whh ttndh Batt bgo)

50,000
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2  The`o毀 must include a‖ taた ,"amp duty(as app“
`able under Sbmp Act 19891 duけ

stamped On the contrad
agreement,InsL[at:。 n′ commissloning,transpo7tauOn and[abour tharges

No advance payment lor the suppty ot eqoipment wil be made, bilt, are onty be processed for necessary pay enton
receipt otcenificateot detivery/satisfaction from rhe concerned office..4. c"r.uhrbn of bid s.currrv. 5% of the rrorar Anount wrl be submrned witn ihe tender document as bid securhy in
shape of Pay Orderl8ank Guarantee in tavou. ofSt.dh Bank Ltd.s. In @se rt is revired ar a.v 5ra8e after instalarron orthe equipmenr that ihe asked specirication ofthe tender have not
ben met, rhe amount of the totatinnalation ofthat 5pecr6c equipment wiltbe fi;ed to the vendor with.ppropriate
actDn ar deem€d necessary by rhe procurement commitree

7. The succesrfur bidderwirrbe rhe one whose totar suh of cost rs the rowesi.At it i5 pa.kage tender, so no parialowesr
.ost w l be considered for awa.d ofany wol&.

8, Qualfied companv wirrako be bound ro sisn a bond/undenakine thar in case ofanv observ.iion a.isin8 in respect orqlarrty ol the equipnent within the wararty period, the company wil be tiabte ro address it at hB ;n @sr, non-
compliance ofrhe rame wittrerutr into initiation ofa cas€ agarnst thecompany for non-commitment9, Allconditlons in the contrad aSreement attach€d as Anrerure G are part of this tend€rdocuheDt.

10. T1,e tender wirr be consrdered cnc€led it the contract agreement/pedohance afrs due ,Snarure h not subfiirted with
AdminOficeafter5daysofcomptetionofbidevatuarionrepo.thoisrinSpe od {7 days) o;SppRA website,11 The tender willstand cancelred ifanvof the given cond,tion ofthe render in not met i; stictly as per the requisite ofthe
renderdocument.

12- rn case the llnanciarbids are the same, rhe succe$futbidder wil be the one who has rhe highest turnoverof the two

M. Pre Bid M?eths: wuhin one weel tFor Adr Ctorilicolion)
Nr. t h e t b? \Lbveud tuthNto. ot on.|Jqed t. th,t \On,Jt. knn t Jor 4hrh r JJaMd to kt hth.nd Ld a bphA holkrt.. tndh BdL I d aSppMN.i. . Es,lo.tj.'

Sishatue & Stanp ofRi&ler
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Contract

5.1 CotrditionsofCotrtract

5.I.1 Definitiotrs

In this contract, the following terms shall be interpreted as indicated:

Applicable Law" means the Sindh Public procuemenr Act 2009 and the Sindh public
Procurement Rules 2010.(Amended 2013)

"Procuring Agency" or "PA" means SNDB Contracror

"Conhact" means the Contract signed by the parties and all the attached documents listed in
ib Clause I that is ceneral Conditions (CC), and the Special Conditions (SC).

"Conlract Price" means the price to be paid for the performance of the Services. ..Effectire
Date" neans the date on which this Contract comes into force.

"GC" mean these ceneml Conditions of Contract.

"Covemment" means lhe covemmenL ofSindh.

"Curency" means Pak Rupees.

"Mehber" means any of lie entities that make up the joint venture/consortium/association,
and':Members" means all lhese entities.

"Party" means the PA or the Contractor, as the case may be, and ,,parties,, means both of
lhem.

'?ersonnel" means persons hired by the Contsactor or by any Sub- ContractoN and assigned to
the performance of the Services or any part thereof.

"SC" means the Special Condihons of Contract by which tle cC may be amended or
supplemerted.

"Services" means the services to be p€rformed by the Contmctor pursuant !o this Conract, as
described in the scope ofservices.

"Ii writing" means communicated in \4ritten form with proofof receipt.

5.1.2 Law Goyerniog Contr.act

This Contract, its meaning and interpretation, and the relation between the parties shall be
govemed by the laws ofthe Islamic Republic of pakistan_

15
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5.1.3 Notice

- Anynorice. requesl or consenl required or permitted ro be given or made Dursuant ru
rhls ( onnad shail be in wnting. Any such nolice. requesr o; consenr shall be deemed
ro nave been grven or made when delivered in person to an authorized represenratirc
ofthe Party to whom the communication is addresr.a, o, *f,.n ,."r to ii"t f".ty .t
the address specified jn the SC.

- A Party may change its address for notice hereunder by giving the other partv notice
in writing of such change to the address specified in the 56.

5.1.4 Authoriz€d Represent{tive

Any action required or permifted to be taken, and any document required or permitted to be
execuled under this Contract by the SNDB or the Supplier may be Lken or ;.*ril by th"
officials.

5.1.5 Taxes and Duti€s

The Supplier, Sub-Suppliers, and their personnel shall pay such direcr or indirecttaxes, duties,
fees, and orh€r impositions levied under the Appli(abljliw as specified in the SC, tf,e amo*t
ol which is deemed to have been included in lhe Contracl price.

5.1.6 EfrectiveDess oI Contract

This Contract shall colne inro effect on the date the Contrad is signed by both panies. The
daLc drc Connau comes into efie$ is defined as the Ellectlve Date.

5.1.? Expiration of Cotrtract

Unless teminated earlier pursuant to Clause GC 5.1.7 hereoi this Contract shall expie at the
end ofsuch time period ailer the Effective Date as specified in the SC.

5.1.E Modilicatiotrs or Variations

Any modification or varialion of the lerms and condilions of this Conrracr, includinc anv
modification or variation ofthe scope oflhe Services, may only be made by win* ugr""'..,ir
berw€en the Parlies. However. each parq shall give due considerarion ro any prop-osak lor
modillcation or varialion mads bt the olher panv

5.1.9 Force Majeure

The failure on the part of the parties to perform their obligation under the contract will not be
considered a default if such failure is the resutt oa natural calamities, disasters and
circumstances beyond the conrol of$e padies.

5.1.9.1 No Breach ofcotrtrr.t
The failure ofa Party to fulfil any of irs obligarions under lhe conrracl shall not be considered
to be a breach of. or delauh under. rhis Contract insofar as such inability arises 6om an event
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of Force Majeure, provided that the party affected by such an event (a) has raken alt
reasonabte precaurions. due care and reasonable altemalive measures in ordir ro carry our dre
terms and condhions ofrhis Contmct. and (b) has informed rhe olher pany as *"" 

"ip"""tUi.about the occurrence ofsuch an evenr

5,1.9.2 Extetrsior of Time

Any period wirhin which a Party shall. pursuant to this Contracl. comDlete anv acrion or rask
shallb€extended for a period equal lo the time dunng which such party was unable to perform
such action as a result ofForce Majeure.

5.1.10 Termination

5.1.10.1 T€rminatioo by SNDB

The SNDB may terminate this Contract in case of the occurence of any of the evenLs
specified in paragraphs (a) rtuough (0 of this Clause GC 5. L lo.l. In such an occrmenc€ the
SNDB shall give a not less than Lhirty {30)days wrinen notice ofrerminarion to rhe Supplier.
and sixry (60t days' in lhe case ofthe evenr r€ferred lo in (e).

a. Ifthe Supplier does not remedy the failure in the performance oftheir obligations
under the Conrracl. wirhin thirty (J0) days after being norified or withl anv
funher period as rhe SNDB may have subsequently appro=ved in writing;

b. Ifthe Supplier becomes insolvent or barkflpt;

c. If the Supplier, in the judgment of rhe SNDB has engaged inconupr or taudutent
pmctices io competing for or in executing the Contract;

d. If, as the result ofForce Majeure, the Supplier(s) arc unable toper form a material
portion ofthe Services for a period of no! less than sixty (60) days; and

e. If the SNDB, in its sole discretion and for any reason whahoever, decides to
terminate this Contmct.

5.1,10.2 Termination by ihe Supplier

The Suppliers may terminate this Contract, by not less than thfty (30) days, w tten notice to
the SNDB, such notice to be given after the occurrence of any of the events specified in
paragraphs (a) tlrcueh (c) ofthis Clause cC 5.1.10.2

a. Ifthe SNDB fails to pay any money due to the Supplier pusuant to this Contract
without Suppliers fault.

b. If, as the result of Force Majeure, the Suppher is unable to perform a material
portion ofthe Services for a period of not less thar sixty (60) days.

5.1.10.3 Paymetrt upon TerminatioD

Upon temination of this Contract pursuant to Clauses cC 5. t.10. t or GC 5.1.I0.2, the SNDB
shall makethe following payments to the Supplier:

1,
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a. Payment for Services satisfactorily performed prior to the effective date of
termination;

b. ex€ept_in rh€ case of terminarion pursuant to paragraphs (a) tkough (c) of Clause
CC 5.1.10.I, reimbursement of any reasonabte cori in"iaent to ih" o.orot *a
ord€rly rermination of the Contracl. including rhe cost of the rerum rravel of the
Personnel and their eligible dependenLs.

5.1.11 cood Faith

lte Panies.undenake to act in good faith with respect to each other,s righLs und€r this
Contract and to adopt all reasonable measures to ensur; the reatrzation ofthe o[jectives ofthis
Contract.

5.1.12 SettlemetrtofDisputes

5.1.12,1 AmicableSettlement

The Parties agee that the avoidance or early resolution of disputes is crucial for a smootb
execution of the Contmct and the success of the assignment The panies shall use their best
efforts to settle amicably all disputes arising out ofor in connection with rhis Conhact or its
interpretation.

5.1.12.2 Arbitration

Iflhe SNDB and the Supplier fail to amicably settle ary dispute arising out ofor in connection
with the Conract within ten (10) days ofcommencement of such informal negotiations, the
dispute shall be refened to arbitration oftwo arbitrators, one to be appointed byiach party, in
accordance with the Arbirration Ac! 1940. Venue ofarbifation shallbe Kamchi, pakiitan and
proceedings of arbitration shall be conducted in English.

5.1.13 Data Ownership

The dafa in the implemented Computer System shall at all times remain the exclusive property
of SNDB. The Supplier is hereby required to tra$fer all necessary passwotds, access iodi" oi
oiher information required for full access to the data to SNDB upon successful commissiontng
of the Computer System ard should not be available to any other party including thi
employees of the supplier.

5.1.14 Obligations of the Supplier

The Supplier shall perform the Services and carry out their obligatioDs hereunder with all due
diligence, eflcienry and economy, in accordance with generally accepted professional
standards and practices, and shall observe solmd managemenr practiaes, and employ
appropriate technolos/ and safe and effective equipment, machinery, materials and methods.
The Supplier shall always act, in respect of any matter relating to this Contract or to the
Soryices, as faithful advisers to the SNDB, and shall at all times support and safeguard the
SNDB legitimate interests in any dealings wirh Sub-suppliers or third iarties. -

5.1.14,1 Conflictoflntercst

Ihe Supplier shall hold the SNDB,S inrerests paramounr! without any consideration for firture
work, and strictly avoid conflict with other assignments or their own aor?orate interests.

18
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5.1.14,2 Cotrndentiatity

Except wi& the prior Erinen consenr of rhe SNDB, the Supplier and the personnel sha nor at
any time communicate to any person or entity any confid;ntial information acqrta i, tf,"
cours€ of. the Serices, nor shall the Supplier and rhe personnel make public the
recommendations formulated in the course of, or as aresult of. the Services.

5.2 Special Cotrditiotrs ofCoDtract

The following Special CoDditions of Contract shall supplement the cmeral Conditions of
Cont act. Whenever there is a conflict, the provisions lieiein shall prevail over those in the
General Conditions of Contracr.

5.2.1 PerformrDce Security

The amount ofperformance security shall be five (5 o/o) percent of the Contract price

5.2.2 Payment

The pa),ment to be made to the Suppli€r under this Contract shall be made in accordance with
the payment schedule as shalt be ageed betwe€n SNDB and the Supplier.

a. All advance payment (if any) wilt be made against valid bank guarantee(s).

b. SNDB will effect paymenr wirhin 30 clays on satisfactory delivery of services,
upon submittingthe invoice under above conditions.

5.2.3 Price

Schedule ofprices shall be as fixed in the Contract.

5.2.4

BID FORM

Annexures

BID SECURITY FORM

PERFORNIANCE SECURrrY FORIvI

nヾTEGRITY PACT

SCHEDULE OF OPENnヾ C a SuBMIsSION OF BIEl

FORM OF CONTRACT Non Disc10Ы re Agreenent

AGREEMENT

AFFIDAVIT LINDERTAKD13

(Annexure "B")

(Annexure "C")

(Annexre "D")

(Annexure "E")

(Amexure "F')

(Annexlre "c")

(Annexure "H")
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Dated: _,2015

FORM OF BID

Head oflnfOmlation TechO10w

SplDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basemen■ 2 FloOち FedcratiOn House,

Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road,

clinOn,

Karaclli 75600

Tender Reference No

To,

Gentleman,

Having examined the

currcllcy

Wc und

"

If Our Bid

five percent
prescribed by

dr.rly ackrowledged,
documents for the sum of

figuesl.

Pa‐t OfthiS Bid

goods/worklrelated servicel, rhat will be in
and /or contract,

'orsuppliers 
for ary part ofthe Contract, have

elEible countries

we will obtain the Bank Guarantee/Pay order in a sDm equivalent to
Contmct Price for the due performance of the Contract, in the form

We agree to abide by this Bid for a period of ninery (90) days from the date fixed for Bid
Opening and it shall remain binding upon us and may be accepted at any time before the
expiration of that period.

Until a formal Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid, together \aith your written
acc€ptance thereof and your notification of award, shall constitute a binding Contract betweal
us,

Commissions or gratuities, ifany, paid or to be paid by us to agents relating to this Bid and to
confact execution if we are awarded the contract, ate listed belou:

We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any Bid you may receive.

20
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Name&Ada“ ss or Didderin B10ck capital

Occupation:--------

21
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7. BIDSECURITYFORM

Whereas Iname of the Bidderl has submined rts bid daled [date of submission of bidt for the
supply and inslailarion ofATM CARD pRINTER

KNOW AIL PEOPLE by these presenrs that WE [name of bank] o
oul registered ofilce at [address ofbank] (hereinafter ca ed ,,tb&
Bank (hereinafter called 'the purchaser-,,i in the sum of

St th B@h Uhnat
Te,.t . Docunent _ Supprr oJ ATM cd.t:

ofcountryl, having
bould ullto Sindll

for■vllich

day of

payment well and truly to be made to the said
and assigns by these presents. Sealed with the C

20t5.

TIIB CONDITIONS ofthis obligation

l iFthe Bidder withdraw its B d

the Bid Form; or

2. If the Bidder,
the period of

the
one oI

This

Biddcr On

the Sindh Bank during

in accordance with the

to the above amount upon receipt of its written
subst ntiale its demand, provided that in its demand

ｔｈ claimed by it is due to it, owing to the occurrenc€ of
specii,ing the occured coodition or conditions.

lsignoture dnd Seal of fie Bankl

rain in force up to and including hventy eighr (2E) days after the period
demand in respect thereof shall reach the Bank not later than the aboveofbid validi

date.

lor



WHEREAS. [name of Supplia] (hereinafter called ,.Supptiei, or ,,Conrractor,) 
has

undenaken, in pursuance ofConiracr No. [refermce numLer ofthe conEactl daled20l5to _ lderailsofr-askto be;-e(ed herel r hereina ner ca ed .lh. C";;;"i). -

AM) WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier / Contractor guamntee as required
pursuart to the budding document and the contEct:

THEREFOR.E WE hereby affirm that r e are Guarantots and r€6ponsible to you, on behalfof
the Supplier / Contractor, up to a total of [amount ofthe guaranlee in words ana figwes], and
we undertake to pay you, upon your first written demand declaringthe Supplier / Contractor to
be in default under the Contract ar wirhout cavil or argumenr,-any sum or sums within the
limito.of [omout of guaranrcc] a5 afoteMid, withour you.r needing IO prove Ot tO show
grcunds or reasons for your demand or the sum specified therein.

8. PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To,

Head of Information Technolory
SINDH BANK LIMITED
}IEAD OFFICE
Basement-2 Floor, Federation House,
Abdullah Shah chazi Road,
Clifton,
Karachi 75600

This guarantee is valid until the day of 2015

SiqnEture and S€rl ofahe Gurrantors

Name ofBaDk

Adaress

Dste

Sit.th B@t Lt nited
T.kdet DoMenl - Wtr 1JATM Cards

Annexure "C',

23
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9.INTECRITY PACT

鷺器器 lttw留盤u船1:甜瓶轟mtti怪壁淵需
i∝

[rhe Supplier] hereby dectares dlar it has not oblained or induced
me procuement ol any conract, right. inrerest. privilege or ofier obliaerion or benefil tom

20rttlⅢⅢ:雪 i“ LbdMsⅢ
 α¶は[品」高rt「赫Govemllent Of Pakiゞ an(GoP

other endry owned or controlled by it (ilop) thrcugh ary

継吼Ⅷ朧『麗e識∫犠謂篤li'昔

辮‰鰐∬需剛tt鵠鶴猟結

that it

and not

agent, associate, broker, consultant, di
commission, gratification, bribe, finder:
fe€ or otherwise, with the object of
interest, privilege or other oblig&i
which has been expressly decl

lThe Supplierl cert
arangements with
taken any acti
Or Wttan●

declarati

ltatiOn

市』t,

except that

of all agreements and
on with GoP and has nor

declaration, representation

iiyEstrict liabiliry for making any false
facts or taking any aclion likely to

aDd lrorraflty. It agrces drat alry contmcl
benefit obtained or procured as aforesaid shall,

available to GoP under any law, contract or

;any

r

W

of GoP

FOrand O口 DehalfOf

Sigosture:

Name:

NIC No:

agrees to

business
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10.SCHEDULE OF OPENING AND SUBⅣⅡssloN OF BID

Fo, details refer to Newspaper Advertisement published on the subject mafter.
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AIlnexure“F"

research, development, procedures, algorithms, data,

includiog operations, planning, marketing interests, and

- The temiiof any agreement entered into between the parties and the discussions,
negotiations and proposals related thereto: and

11. FORM OF CONTRACT (Non-Disctosure Agreement)

侵準写獅:『Ψ[鑑Tヽ結Ⅷ糊}嘱 as a
couectively lcFcrred to as the`Parties' Thc Parties Ⅵ sh tO

lλtti酬離総:忠な ど躙糊
to such business transaction, to fulfil each partv,s
terms set forth b€low are incorporated rherein (

The Parties have entered into this
accordance with the following terms:

l Tlle EfFective Date of mi

2. In connection
0011rldcntial

but nOt li

such as:

- Information acquired during any faciliries lours.

3. The Party receiving Confidential Infonnation (a ..Recipient") will only hav€ a duq7 to
protect Coofidential Information disclosed to it by the olher party (..Disclosei,):

- lf it is clearly and conspicuously marked as ..con6dential,, or wih a similar
desigmtion;

- lf it is idenlified by the Discloser as confidenrial and,/or proprierary before. durine. or
promptly after presentation orcommunicarion; or

- Ifit is disclosed in a manner in which the Discloser reasonably communiclted, or the
Recipient should reasonably have understood under the circumstances. includins
withoul limirarion those described in Section 2 above. rhat the disclosure shotrld h;
treted as confidential, whether or not the specific designation "confidential,,or any
similar designation is used.

4. A Recipient will use the Coofidential Information only for the purpose described abov€. A
Recipient will use the same degree ofcare, but no less than a reasonable degree of care, as

e■ent the

tion in

information it considers
the other Party including,

present, or future information

'Party' and
I Information

related
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the Recipient uses with respect to its own information of a similar nahlle to protect the
Confidential Information and to prevent:

- Any use ofconfidential Information in violation ofthis agreement; and/or

- Communicalion of Confidenrial lnformalion lo an) unauthorized rhird Danies
Confidenrial lnformalion may only be disseminared ro irptoy.... ai..",ors, ,e!nr. o1
tnud paro, connaclors ofReripienl widl a need to know and who hare lirst si-pned an
agreemenl wilh eirher oflhe panies conlaining confiaentiatiry prorisions subsf,ntialll
similar to those set forth herein.

5. Each Party agees that it shall not do the following, except with lhe advanced review and
written approval of the other party:

- Issue or release any aiicles, advertising. publiciry or other mafler relalins ro rhis
Agreemenr {including rhe fact thaL a meering or discussion has taken place"berween
the Parties) or mentioning or implying the name ofthe other party; or

- Make copies ofdocuments containing Confrdential

6朧 A"il]]lh"螂 m°bm品
"∞

a

Was kno\a,n to the Recipient before

- Is orbecomes publicly available

Is independently developed

Is disclosed by the

Is required
demand

Confldential

or olher govemmental
shall rmmediately notiry the

shall not produce or disclose
unless the Discloser has: (a)

authority requirin8 the Process
consented in writing to the producrion or

ation in rcsponse to the Process, or (c) taken no
Confidential Information within 14 business davs

Recipient of its obligation to produce or disclose
response to the Process,

THAT IT HAS THE RICHT TO DISCLOSE ITS
N00THER WARRANTlES ARE MADE ALL
DISCLOSED HEREUNDER IS PRCIVlDED..AS

7 EACH ARRANTS
DTORMATION
■lFORMAT10N

8. Unless the Panres otherwise agree in writing, a Recipient,s duty to protect Confideotial
Information expires IYEARS] fiom the date ofdisclo;ure. A Re;ipient, upon Discloser,s
*ritten request, will promptly retum all Confidential Information rec;ived from the
Discloser, together with al1 copies, or certiry in writrng that all such Confidential
Information and copies thereof have been destroyed. 

-Regardless of whether the
Confidential Lnformation is retumed or destroyed, the Recipi;t may retain an archival
copy of the Discloser's Confidential Information in the posseision ofouSide counsel ofits

27
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own choosing for use solely in the event a
with such disr,ute.

This Agreement imposes no
proceed wirh any business
make use of any technol

Each Pa"
hFoln■im
relief, in
availa

osure of Confidential
is entitled to seek equitable

addition to all other remedies

餃
瞥
ミ

all ofwhich taken together shall be de€med to constiute the
duly authorized represeniative oi each party has signed the counterpart.

趙:iぽJi艦霊:認Ⅷ島鑑T訃

ied in lwo or more identical counrerpans, each of rvhich
ind including original si8narure \,ersions and an) version

S●M“厖:

■
=に
,_

t constjtutes the entire agreement between the panies with respecr to the
hereof, and supersedes any prior oral or written ageemenis, and all

contempomneous oml communications. All additions or modifications to this Ageement
must be made in writing and must be signed by the parties. Any failure to e-nforce a
provision oflhis Ag.eemeot shall not constitute a waiver thereofor;fany other provision.

司 し:

to

facslllli
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Annexure ,.G,'

12. CONTRACT AGREEMENT
This Agreemenr is madeon rhh davor
Between sidh B{* Limitea hu,ffi r,""a om"*r:;, Ft".,, ;;" H..*, Clift;
Karachi (her€inafler calted the puchaser)

t\4/s.

滲
艤
薔
Ｒ

having it registered office at
(Here in alter called the Vendor).

WHERIAS d'e Vendor is the deater/supplier/manufacturer of
(Goods)

AND WHEREAS the Bankisinelined tO

the lems and conditions laid downhereinafrer

Iortrl aulEpsbli to lhc EarX, fut E
the date of Submission o tperlomance

tments the bank resnes the right to enforce

irer specificatioB and upon rhe recommendations ofth€
Committee appointed by rhe Bank within

3 The the oplion to enforce the performece bond on happedns ofmy one or alt

a- Ifthe vendor fails ro deliver the Coods as pe. agreed Sch€dule.
b. Iflhe vendor fails ro get the coods injpecled by rhe Technical Comminee.
c.lffie Goods suppli€d by the vendor fails io perform as per Banks requir€ment.
d. lfissued wirh leo unsalisfacLory jerc6 for itsperfomarce5.

In addition rhe Ban.kwillhave the opttonro @cel the order d.l oller rhe same to the next

4. The V€ndor is obliged and boud to reptace any or altparts broken or damaged ;n trmsit ar his
own cosl and risk ond shall deliv€r all rhe equipme s in good md sound mndition.

5. The waranty of the equipmenl is One year compreherstve onsile from the date ofdelivery.

6. The warmrywill b€ etrecllve while lhe Goods remin in the premises ofrhe Bank ard the Bark
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sill not be responsible to send the equiPm€nt to the rendor

ofequipme ;€quir€d to be shifted to vendo's sile' v

during the waln,PC■ 。d

7. Vendor agrees b maintain adequate

withn 24 11ou厖 ,if ay faun arises in the

effeck d part is nol available, th€n

produ,r or better till fte resoludon

will provide l2 Month Pri

24x?'lechnical Assistance,

8. Th( vendor

。ulσ

services

/ octroi Tax (ifany) and all

ipnent 1o ensure thal it is Provided as Per

Lhe Bank reseNe the tight to

j蔦
:upメンand bnng t“ Ven“rOn,aCk‖

"°
f

shall be final ud binding upon fie vendor'

∞ lltl act

erfo〕

oftlle

bind ng on theiendor.

lt on the pa・ t OFthe vendOr,in the perfornlaneC Of aly conditiOn ofthe

is not remedi“ Wi● in3 d●s L ShJlbela″fulfOr he Bmkto

:税鍔話[:i高:=iラ 屁品Hnani sc.i,嗣 。i Cancelthe Whde p讀
ith vendor and ule decision ofthe the Bank Will be the flnal and legally

11. l toportionare PavmenLs against supPlv ofequiPmenr will be made vifiin Thirtv days fiom the

equipment delivery date'

12. n case ofanv disPule ar an) Point lhe matrer sillbe seltled amicablv' lfLhe Panies do not

rc&h a senlement fte disPure will b€ relened to lht Kdachi CenLrc lor DitpuG ResoluLion

[t ;'-i;. o."ffi ;;iiDR $ irr be nnar and bindinP on uE vendor and rhe Bank'

13. Delivery will be made bv fte vendor at diflerenl tocalions plescribed bv the Bank

14.Incase of failur€ to supplv the requitiLe $ilhin 7 {orkingdavs aR€r th€ deliverv ime' 4 desoibed

'' ]"fr,"," *: "r*i' 
asteenenr' Rs l'000r ps dav ma) be chdrged'

15'ThelermoflhisagreementshallbeforaPeriodofoneyeal,commencingfromthedateofsigning
of .his agle€menl.
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Srpport Escalation Matrix:
Frr timely ad&essing ofcomplaints given support escalation matrix will be utilized/followed:-

LEVEL‐ 1

Name,Designation
fsuDDort staf)

First complain if the call is notresolved

"within specified respons€ time"
(05 dayq

Landlinc Pholle

Email

Ccll

LEVEL-2

Namo/Designation
(Regional

HeadManaser/CM)

liecond complain, ifrhe call is attended within

"Specified RespoNe Time" and llot.ttended
/ or the problem still unresolved even after

complaining at Level-l
(10 days)

Landline Phone

Email

Cell

LEVEL‐3

Name/Designation
(CEO of the firm)

Third complain, ifthe call is attended within

"Specified R€sponse Tim€" and not rttended
/or the problem still u esolved even afier

complaining atLevel_2

Landline Phone

Ema‖

Ce‖

Note: ENure lhat no cotumtr rbove is left blank

3l
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To be tvoed on Rs 50′ ―Stamo Paoer

AFF:DAVITノ DECLARAT10N
IAS REOulRED BY THE STATE BANK OF PAKISTAN THROuGH

BpRO CiRCuLAR N0 13 DATED DECCMBER l1 20141

Ii.epresentative/Partner/Director

holding CNIC #

affirmation as under:-

Proprietor/Authorized

do hereby

having NTN #

state on solemn

has not been adjudged an insolvent from any

Sん

of Mた

1 That the above named firrl/company

Court oflaw.

3. That the above named firm/company has not be€n compounded with its creditorc'

4. That my/our firrn/company has not been corvicted of a financial crime.

'that whatever stated above istrue and correct as to thebest ofmy knowledge and beliei

C● :

That no execution of decree or order of any Court remains unsatisfied against the

firm/company.

DEPONENT
(PROPRIETOR′ REPRESEN「ATIVEllDttCTOR

Solemnly affirmed and stated by the above named deponenr, personally, before

me, on this _ day of 20t , who has been identified as per his

CNIC

COMMISS10NER FOR TAKNC AFFIDAVIT

Datcd

33
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'Contrr ctor" means a Person' lrm' company or organization thal unde(akes lo execute wnrks

inclddinr services relared lherelo. rn.. *- L*"rriig services. incidental lo or required lor the

contraci-being undertaken for the works;

"Corrupt snd Frauduletrt Pmctices' means either one or any combination of the practices given

''Coerc \e Practice" means any imPairing or h'minp or fireatening Io impai or harm' directly or

indirecrrv. anv pany or the proPeny o' tnt putty io'innu"nt" the acrions ol a pany to achieve a

*rongr,i guin oi roiurt. a wrongful loss to anolher party:

"Colluriive Practice' means any arangement tletween fwo or more pades to the Plocwement process

^r .nnlracr execution, de"ign"a to u"rrr"r" *,ti o.-*it'rr.ot irr" r.n"*r"ag" of the SI{DB to establsh

il,iil',,ii,iii*J'.i''l ;"m-petitive levels ror anv wrongtul gain:

"Corr,rpl Praclice'means lhe offering' grving rec'eiving * .":l'.:l-i'g' 
direcdy or indirecrh' of

,"'r,ii, 
'J "ir"rr. 

i" r"o,ence the acs of anofier panv lor urongtu I ga rn:

_Frru.lulenl Prrctice' means Bny act or omrssion inctuding a misrePresentation $d knowingly or

ref,kleslv misleads, or anempts Lo misleao a ffi io o-i*in i n**i'i ot o'her benefit or lo avoid an

obliga.ion;

"obsr ruc.ive Pr.ctice" means hamins or theatenint 
': 

*l^o'Ti}-:l l*':*;,::':?T"""'#I
::"xi:.li,$l','Ji,:,$il'l,X',:,H::,il;'J::::Hi'H:?:;il'i"::ilI'iu'r-toit'' 

inu""ie'r'n

or making lalse $arements before '*""e"'oi' 
in"o-i#'i-'n"t"llll T1i*#"iil:'liig'lr'::

rlleparions of a corrupt. fraudulent' """tt''i,.llil]-".,"'*i"Jiag.-or r"n.r. ielevant to the

inrii'rlating anv partv to prevent ll IlT,^- ^. "^,. ***E.l ,o mareriatt! ,npeoe rne erercise ol
inves ieahon or fom pursuluts trrc rrrrlnr6ei'lv ' -'
i"'0..ti"" *i 

"rart 'iglrts 
provided for under rhe Rules

..Em...rsetrcy.. means Mrurar *,T':l:l^i,;Xff 
.fl:d,., lh'k;::;:X,:','#f H";;"T:lli:i:l

equirm;nt, planr. machinery or engrneerrng n'rrax 

"'i "*,j 
a".*; I p"r"on1rt, properry or the

requiring prompt and immediate actron ro

envil onment;

'Go vernmen t' means the Government of S indh;

..H€rdoftheDePartm€trt,'meanstheadministrativeheadofthedepartmentortheorganiT,tion;

-Lowes. Evrrurted Bid" means a b'i t:rt:lt 
;:,.f.illffH?fl1',I:l:i:ii"'JXrTlT".ii

among the subslanriallv resPonsi\e ,9ids,/ .ril!"i.'i"l"ra r"i.rr *",*t"a *u.
orh.rionditions specified in the biddng do'

"Lcflest Submitted Price" means the lowest price quoted in a bid' which is otherwise not

sub jEntialty responsive;

"N,rtice lnrititrg Terder" means the nolice issued b) a SNDB through publication'in the newspaPers

olhroush elecBonic mean' r"' *" o*"'l "ii"'ii'i,liiiai 
o' oppritutiont ror pre-qualifi"iions' or
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l INVITATION FOR BIDS IIFB)

Sindh Bank Limited (SNDB) invites Proposal ftom rePuted vendors for PRINTING OF PIN

uULfns. netait oi the specifications of related services to be provided are given ir the

scope of worldtechnical sPecifications in Section [3] hereto'

Bilders will be selected uder procedure described in this tender document in accordance with

th,, Sioal puOti" pro",r."ment Rutes 2Ol0 (Amended 2013) and instructions to bidders ITB

gl", una* SPPRA bidding docunent for national competitive bidding Pakistan. -
inrcurenrenr ofsoods, -ttich in be found at *'*'rv oorasindh gor'ok ' For lhe puryoses ofthis

i".rr."i, -vi.r.r** to ihe term -Act" shall mean a relermce lo lhe sindh Public

iir"*".i"ii"i zoos and any reference to the Rules shall mean a reference to the sindh

Pr blic Procurement Rules 2010. (Amended 201 3)

TIis TENDER Documents includes the following Sections

r Instructions to Bidde6 (lTB)

r Etigibility Criteria

r Scope ofwoIk / Technical Proposal

r Financial Proposal

r Cooditions of Contract

Proposats must be submitted at the below mentioned address;

l ous sincerely,

I【ead oflnfomlatiOn Tccmology

SnOH BANK LIMITED
llEAD OFFICE
I〕 asement‐ 2 Floo[,Federation Housc,

Abdunall shall Chazi Roac

chnon,
Iくarachi 75600



Sia.At Bdt Ltd
Tender Docunent - PinhnE oJ PIN Mailels

INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)

Fn All legal purpose, all clauses of instructions to bidders (lTB) hoisted bv SPPRA on rheir

vebsite www.sppra.ore will be taken as Part and parcel of this tender document and the

a feement thereoi Accordingly the bidders are advis€d in their own interest to 8o through ihe

srime meticulously as ignomnce of the said ITB will not be taken as excuse to waive offany
plenty or legal proceedings.

l.owever, few important clauses ofthe above mentioned ITB are aPPended below for the

guidarce/perusal of the bidders.

2.1 Correspondence Address

Ite contact number and the correspondence address for submitting the proPosals are as

frllow:

Ilead of Information Technolory
S INDH BANK LIMITED
IIEAD OFFICE
IlasemenF2 Floor, Federation House,

/\bdullah Shah Ghaz i Road,
(llifton,
Ilarachi 75600

il.2 Eligible BiddeN

,\ll the bidderc duly incorporated and based in Pakistan govemed by rules, laws and $atnes 0l
rlovernment of Paiistan and Govemment of Sindh shall b€ eligible ls!!&LBulq2gl

l!.3 Corrupt Practice

l. SNDB requires that Bidders / SupplieE / Contractors, observe the highest standard

of ethics duing the procurement 6nd execution of contract and reftain 6om

undertaking oriarticipating in any corrupt or fiaudulent practices' LSPPM Rule 2

ro - iii- iv)l

2. SNDB will reject a proposal for award, if it determines that tie Bidder

recommended fir awarJ wds engaged in an, conupt or has been blacklisled under

the Sindh Public Procurement Rules 20lO (Amended 2013 ) in compeling for the

contract in question.

3. Any false information or misstatement on the Part of the vendor will lead to

dislualification/ UfacklistinS/ legal Proceeding regardless ofthe Price or quality of

the product.
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24  Prepara■on ofBids

2 4 1 Bidding Process

Tll s is he Singlc Stage― Onc Envelope Procedurel the bid Shan comprise a singlc package

c(ntaining ELICIBILITY CRITERIA(du″ 輌lled in an lespectl and FINANCIAL

P(DRPOSAL 「SPPRA Rule 46`la&bヽ l

2 4 2 Cost of Bidding

Tnc bidder shall bear an costs assoc ated with me preparalon and subnissiOn oF its bid and

S¶)B will in no case bc responslble or liable for llloSc costs,Iegardiess oF the conduct or

olltcome of the bidding process

2 4 3 Lallguage ofBid

I慧:1認∬鑑鴇ど麗零品淵鷲gl:f°

reW°ndere md docuttms exchm"d by

■夏堅▲菫上 6(1】

2 4 4 Technical PrKlpOsal

i∬燎∬熙」「計Wf留‖犠:棚tttTlξ癬1北j:∬l:Fttl錯鳴認

ih昴1%掛鮮謙
躊魃ぷ酬

「淵常獅 t群♂V常蹴脚選:

FepreSentatiVe of ule Bidder not including any fulancial infoΠ
natiKln o■ CI■ isc it win be

(eclarcd as nOn reSpOnsive

:,4 5 FinallcinI PropOsal

rlle Financial Proposal shan be prcr ared uSing the standard fonn attachcd,duly signcd by the

喘鰹職 II嘉鶴11鴛器掛舗鮮11モI

lonnat wllllot bc taken in to consideralion

2 4 6 Bid Currellcies

lttPS電ピt躙器鼎 卿 鱒
lⅧ

靭
『

「
出 謬認

workingdaysbeforethedateofOpenlngofule

247B‖ Secun●

The SNTDIIShtt КⅢЮ he Ыdde6 0 mヽ
)識ご 柵胤 設:TLR胤謂 rT雷胤 器

慟TcVOCable 3■よ Cuarantec acceptable to the
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lwenty eighl (28) days beyond the validity period for bids, in order ro provide the SNDB
reasonable time to act, if the securiry is to be called. tSppRA Rule 37ft)l

Bid Security should be attached wlth Financial proposal. BiddeE are also required to submit
amdavit that the Bid Securiry has been artached with rhe Financial proposal.

Any Bid not accompanied by ao acceptable Bid Seculity shall be rejected by the SNDB es non

Bid securiry shall be released to the uosuccessful bidders orce the contract will be signed wjlh
the successtul bidder or thevalidiry period has expired.lsppRA Rule 37(2)l

The bid security shall be forfeired:

. Ifa Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of irs vatidity specified by the Bidder on
the Bid Form; or

. In the case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder failsto;

- Sign the contract in accordancewith ITB Secrion [2.7.4]; or

- Fumrsh performance security in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.5].

2.4.E Bid Validity

Bids slEll remain valid for a period of ninety (90) days, affer the date of bid opening
prescdbei by SNDB; ISPPRA Rule 38 ( l)l

Menever an extension of bid validity period is requested, a bidder shall have the right to
refuse to grant such an extension and with&aw his bid and bid security shall be retumed
forthwith; and TSPPRA Rule 38 (6)1

Bidders who agree !o extension ofthe bid validity period shall also orlend validiry offie bid
security for the ageed extended period ofthe bid validity. ISPPRA Rule 38 f7-a)l

2.5 Submission ofBids

2.5.1 Sealiug ond Marking ofBids

This is the Single Stage - One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single
package containing ELIGIBILITY CRITf,RIA (duly filled in all respect) and
FINANCIAL PROPoSAL IS!P&\A!&]g(!:!&b!

2.5.2 RespoDse Time

Bidders are required to submit their Bids within fifteen (15) calendar days fiom the date of
publication of Notic€ Inviting Tender as per National Competitive Bidding. Bids must be
received by SI{DB at the address specified under ITB Section [2.1] within oIlice hours.
ISPPRA Rule lE (2ll
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2.5.3 Exteosion of Time Period for Submission ofBids
SNDB may extend the deadtine for submission of bids only, if one or all of rhe following
conditions exist;

- Fewer than tkee bids have been submitted and SNDB is unanimous in iLs view that
wider competition cai be ensured by extending the deadline. In such ctse. the bids
submined shall be returned lo the Bidders un-openedt lSppRA Rule 22 { I tl

- Ifthe SNDB is convinced that such extraordinary circumstances have arisen owing to
law and order situation or a nahual calamity that the deadhne should be extended.
ISPPRA Rule 22 r2u

2.5.4 Clarification of Biddi[g Documents

An interested bidder, who has obtained bidding docments, may request for clarificjtion of
contents of the bidding documenr in wriring, and SNDB shall restond to such queries in
writing within tfuee calendar days, provided they are received at least five (5) calendar days
prior to the date of opening of bid. fsppRA Rule 2l (1)l

It should be noted that any clarification to any query by a bidder shall also be communicated
to all parhes, who have obtainedbiding documents.

2.5.5 Late Bids

Any bid received by SNDB after the deadline for submission of bids prescribed by SNDB
pursuant to ITB Section [2.5.2] will be rejected and rerumed unopened ro the B,dder. ISppRA
Rulo 2.{ (l)l ,Thc rcjcction of Dids reucivEd aller rhe deadline for submission shal appry
regardless of any reason whatsoever for such delayed receipt.

2.5.6 Withdrawal of Bids

The Bidder may withdraw its Technical Propsal and Financial proposal after it haj been
submitted by sending a written WirhdrawEl Notice, duly signed by rlie Bidder and./or by ar
aulhorized represenlative, and shall include a copy ofthe authoriation. provided that. wdtten
notice of WithdrawBl, shall be received by SNDB prior ro the opening ofbids.

No bid shall be withdrawn in the interval between the opening of Bids and the expiration of
the period ofBid validity specified in ITB section [2.4.8].

2.5.7 Cancellatiotr of Bidditrg Process

L SNDB may cancel the brdding process at any time pnor to the acceptance of a bid or
Drooosal: ISPPRA Rule 25 r lll

2. SNDB sh€ll incur no liabiliry towards the bidders, solety by virtue of its invoking sub-
rule(2.5.7 - I); ISPPM Rule 25 (2)l

3. Intinalion ofthe cancellation ofbidding process shall be given promptly to all biddeN
andbid security shall be retumed atong with such intimation; ISppRA lir.rle 25 (])l
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4. SNDB shall, upon requesr by any of the bidders, communicate to such bidder, gounds
for the cancellation of biddrng process, but is not required ,o;u"tt5, .u"f,'fo*ar.
ISPPRA Rule 25 r4\l

2.5.8 Mechrtrism for Redressal ofCrievrnces

SNDB llas a Coftnittee for Complaint Redressal to address the complaints ofbidder that may
occur during rhe procwemenr proceedings. lspp&LBsls.l-lal-Ll

Any bidder being agg eved by any acr or decision of rhe SNDB during procurement
proceedings m€y lodge a written complaint after the decision causing the grieince has been
gloPced ISPE.KRqI9I]I3)L1Any bidder beins ass.ieved by a;y aJor decision of the
SNDB after the issuanc€ ofnotice inviting tendermay loJge a written complaint.

The cohplaint redressal committee upon receiving a complaint tom an aggrieved biddermay,
ifsatislieil ISPPRA Rule I Il4rl

L prohibit the procurement conmittee ftom acting or deciding in a manner, inconsistenr
with these rules and regulations; ISppRA Rute 3l(4-all

2. annul .in whole or in pan, any unauthorized ac! or decision of the procwement
committee: ISPPRA Rule l1r4-b)l anrt

3. revetse any decision ofthe procurement committee or substitute its own decision for
such a decision;

Provided that the complaint redressal committee shall not make any decision ro award
0lc (ontract. ISPPILq Rule 3 tt4{rl

SNDB shall announce its decision as ro the grievance within seven (?) days. The decision shall
be intimated to the Bidder and rhe Authority wilhin rhrce (3) working days by SNDB. ISppRA
Rule 3l(5)l

SNDB shall award fte contract only after the decision ofthe complaint redressal committee
ISPPRARulell16rl

Mere fact of lodging of a complaint by a bidder shall not warrant suspension of the
procuement proceedings. ISPPRA Rule 3l(11. provided that in case of failure of the
complaint Redressal Committee to decide the complaint; SNDB shall not award the contract.

A bidder nor sarisfied wilh decision ofrhe SNDB complainls redressal commifiee mav lodse
an appeal to the ChiefSecrerary lhrough the Aulhoriry, who shall refer rhe maner ro a-revie-w
panel in accordance with ITB secrion [2.5.9]; ISppRA Rule 3t(8)l

A bidder may frle an appeal to the Chiefsecrerrry provided; ISppRA Rule 3 t(9)l
L that the b-idder has €xhausted his complaint to the complaint redressal committee tSppRA

Rule 3l(9-a)l; and

2. That he has not withdra*,n the bid security deposited by him during the procurement
Drocess. ISPPM Rule ] It9-brl
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The-bidd€r must submit rhe appejl to rhe Chief Secretary with the following documenh:
ISPPRA Rule 3lr lon

l. a-lett€r stating his wish to appeal to the Review panel and the nahue of complainr;
ISPPRA Rule ll r lo-arl

2. a copy ofthe complaint earlier submitted to the complaint redressal committee of the
Department and all supporting documents in a seal"j 

"nu"top"; 
tsppna n t" :tiiO

Dl and

Upon receipt ofan appeal and registration fee, the Chiefsec.etary shall select a Review panel
lo-examine the complainr. Simulraneously. rhe Authority shau inform the bidder and the Head
oitheconcernedDeparimenloftheacrionta[enbyrheChiefSecrerary.tsppRARule]ltll)l

On receipt of reference from the Chief Secretary, the Chairperson of the Review panel shall
convene a meeting ofrhe review paneluithin five working days. ISppRA Rule 3102)l
Unless lhe Review Panel recommends dismissal of the complaint being ftivolous, in which
case the bidder shall loose the bid securiry deposiled wirh rh; SNDB. rh; Review ianel may:
ISPPRA Rule J t{ lJ)l

L propose reje€tion ofthe complaint, stating its reasons;lSppRA Rule 3l(13,a)l

2. slate th€,rules or principles that govem rhe subject matter ofthe complaint; [SppRA
Rule 3l(13-b)l

3. poiDt out the infirmities and breach ofrules and regulations by the procuring agmcies;
ISPPRA Rule I Ir l3{ll

4. suggest annulment in whole or in part of a non-compliant act or decision of a SNDB,
othcr rhtu qJ er or d@ijiou bringing lhE prrosurclnolrt crrutraoL hto torce; ISppRA
Rule 31f l ]-d)l

5. if the SNDB is in breach of its obligations under rhe Act, Rules or Regulations,
suggest the payment of compensation by the offi€erG) responsible for mis_
procuremeni for cost incured by the bidder on preparation ofbid, including the cost
of the complaint registrarion fee paid by the complainanr; tSppRA iule 31flj€)lor

6. Recornmends that the procurement proceedings may be terminated, in case the
procuement contmd has not been signed.ISppRA Rule 3Ifl3,01

It shall be mandatory for both, the complainant and the SNDB to appear before the Review
Panel as and when called and produce documents, when so required. ihe Review panel shall
issue the notice of appearance to the Head ofthe Department ior its service who shall eruure
the attendance oflhe Head ofSNDB along whh rele;anl record. ln case of faifu*;aH;;; ;
SNDB.to ap^pear before review panel despile service. rhe Aurhority shall bring rhe maner o
the nolice ofChiefSecreta+. ln case lhe complainant fails to appear rwice. desfite service the
refermce may be decided ex-pane. The Review panel shall irear rhe pani;s and give its
recommendations to the Authoriry within thirty days of receipt of reference. In casi. more
time is requircd, the Review Panel may seek e ension fiom rhe Chiel Secraarv tt)Ioueh rtre
Authority mumeraring rhe reasons for delay. The Aurhoflry shall irU.i, "tt...
recommendations to the Chief Secretary who shalt decide the app;al keeping in vi€w the
recommendalions of the Review panet; provided rhat the Chief Seiretary may re;fer the natter
back to the Review Panel, if rh€re is some ambiguiry or vagueness in the ie*rnr;;duti*;
and a clarification is to be sought. The Review ianel shaliclari! the ,"tt". *itlri., ."r"o
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crlendar days, following which rhe Chief Secretary would decide the mafter; [SppRA Rule
31(r4)l

tte deckion oflhe ChiefSecrerary shall be finat and rhe SNDB shal acl upon such findinp\.
After the decision has been issued, the comptainr and lhe decision .laf'U" t"iii"J-L, &,
Authority on its website within three working days; provided ,f," r. irf"r."ii", "#f U"
disclosed if its disclosure would be against the public interest o, rn"V j"op".Jr" n_tiora
securiry. [SPPRA Rule.] I ( I 5)l

IMPORTANT

In sddition to above it mry b€ added thst no complaint will be entertained unless it isi_

a)Fonvarded on company's originrl letter herd, complete address, NTN of thr
company rnd CNIC ofthe complsinant

b) Incriminating evidetrce ofthe complrints.

2.5.9 Review Panel

The Authoriry shall maintain a list ofReview panelists for the purpose ofreviewing a bidder,s
complaint. The Panelisr shall be appointed on such tems and ;ondiiions as the Auihority may
fiom time to time norii, with the apFoval ofrhe Chief Secretary. [SppRA Rule 320)l

The List ofSpe.ialists shall be formed fiom a number ISppM Rule 32(2)l

1. persons who have been legalprofessionals;tsppRA Rule 32f2-a)i

2. percons who have been senior ofncers in the service of the Govemment with
experience in the procurement are4 [SppRA Rule 32(2-b)]and

I peEoN nom e lisr of speciatisrs with qxpdienoo in rhe roloymt fiold. tSrfRA Rulc
32(2-c\1

The Specialists shall be grouped into a number of Revie\ panels. each with a nominated
Chairperson, both as approved by the Chief Secretary. Each parel shall have a minimum of3
members, one fiom each of the groups Iisted in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co_opted
members on a cf,se-by,case basis depending upon the nature of the complaini. [SppRA Rute
32(3ll

The spe€ialists shall be paid remuneration for their services as determined by the Authority
fiom time to time with the approval of rhe Chiefsecrcrary. ISppRA Rule 32(aI

2.5.10 Matrers not subiect to Apperl or Review

The following actions ofthe SNDB shall not be subject to the appeal or review: ISppRA Rule
331

r Selection method adopted by the SNDB; tSppRA Rute 33 n)l

. Decision by the SNDB under tTB section [2.5.7]. ISppRA Rule 33 (2)l
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2.6 Opening aod Evaluation ofBids

2.6.1 OpeniDg ofBids by SNDB

fhe.opening of bids shalt be as per rhe procedure set down in Secnon 2.4.t deating wirh
Bidding Process.

2,6.2 Clarification of Bids

No Bidder shall be allowed to alter or modiry his bids after the expiry of deadline for the
receipr of $e bids: provided. SNDB may ar irs discrelion. a"t a giad.r f". .f*iA""ii"r.
needed 10 evaiuare rhe bids but shall nol permir an, bidder ro change the substance or Drice of
the brd. Any requesl for ctarification in lhe bid made by rhe SNDB, shalt invariabty be in
wiring. The response ro such requesl sha also be in wriring. tSppM iule q3l

2.6.3 Preliminary Examination

SNDB will examine the bids to determine whether the bids are complete and the documents
have been properly signed and whether the bids are generally in order.

SNDB may waive any ninor informality; nonconformity or irregulariry in a bid that does not
constitute a maierial deviation, provided such waiver does not piejudiie or aflect the relative
rar*ing of any Bidder and further provided that such waiver will be at the complerc anal sole
discretion ofSNDB.

Ifa bid is not substantially responsive. ir wil be rejecred by SNDB and may not subseqDenity
be made responsive by the Bidder by correction oflhe nonconformity.

2,6.4 Supplier Dvaluarion Criteria

All bids shall be evaluared in accordance with the evalualion crileria. ISppRA Rule 42 I trl
SNDB will evaluare the bids. which have been determin.d to b. ,ubsaiiiillyi$o,,sire ard-
reject any proposal which does not conform to the specified requirements.
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2.6.5 Eligibility Criterie

S No Requkite rEvid.nc. required ro be

1 Minimun 0l Y@ in busirc$ m tAq or tnm,!aErc;? co-;6;-
Re3isLdron tder / LenerorD(tmLon or

Commencdnr of Busin6s / NTN.
(.@ched a lnmlur..A'l

Y暉 No

2

I Yea should b€ ar te6r 4 hdlion
Audi Rり on′ Tax Retun

■mched,,An■●Iurc・ Bり
Y●

No

3 Reg6Lrtion s,rh lncome Tu md NIN&GST cert io,tes

(a(1,Ched os Annα urc・ c・ ) V田
N。

4 Omce D Krachr is Emdtury Com口 d● address dong M山 PTcL hndい 。
nunb・

“(■臨chd as An"。 xur●・ D')
Y“

INo

5
lhe O“

“
dPropou nlebd mun

に ou:、 nl y us“ by,11“ぃ。..
Bmkin Pab:如

A●th“ hrch,● C rder

141t,th“ ■,Anne■ ur●・ G・ )
Y" No

Nole

Ahachme ofrelevmt evidence in each aboye requisire is mddatory. In case of non-provision
ofevid c€ in any ofrhe requisite, fie companywi be straight awaydisqualified

Anach Amddvrr tspecimen aoehed as Annexue -H ) on sramp paper fiom (he owner ofrhe com.mv is
mardaroq.lnciseolnon-pro\isronofevidenceindyofrh;rcquisire.sLraightawaydisq,difil.'

Thtre m be subse4uent modification or amendment b this sDe.ificrendd for whi.h ir ie.;,;red b t ".fyourselfabreasr with rhe notification being ho;sred on Sindh Bank Ltd & SppRA websites regularly,

DISOUALIFICATTON:
L The bidder willbe mnsidered disqualified durins evaluation process;t-

. On black lisrofsppRA snd Sindh BaJk Lrd.

. hsued with warning telters by the S;ndh Bank in rhe past to the bidder for unsalisfacLory p€rformance.. The comp y fijl be crnsidered disqualified from the very oDrser, ifnor GST register;.
' In c*.oforer wirinc/cuning/N of BrarEo is found in rhe FimnciarBid docunient,lhe bid will be taken

a, null & void.
. Offers alternare bid i.e. submihing rwo financ;at bids in one bid.. Non- A0achment oI Annexure ,,A,,, ..8., anil . H".
. Panicipaling in the tender withour render fee.
. SubletttnC of contmct

10



2.6.6 Discussions Prior to Evaluation

Ifrequired, prior to te€hnical evaluation the biddermay seek any clarificarion in *riting
on the eligibiliry critefla.

2.7 Award ofcontract

2.7.1 Award Cdt€rie

Subject lo ITB,Seclion [2.7.2], SNDB $i award fie contrad lo rhe successtut Bidder, \ hose
ord has been determined ro be subslantially responsive and has been determined ro be he
Iowesl evaluated bid. provided tunher thar rhe Bidder is derermined to be quatified ro perfo;
the contsEct satisfactorily.

2.7.2 SNDB'S Right to Accept Atry Bid and to reject any or all Bids
SNDB annul. the bidding process and rejecl all Bids at an) time prior to Contract award-
wrrnour hereby rncurrDg any lrabiliry to the Bidder(s).

2.7.3 Notiticatiotr olAwsrd
Prior to.the expiration ofthe period ofbid vatrdity, SNDB wrl noliry rhe successtul Bidder inwririrE by lcner or by farsimile, ro be contimed In w trng by letter, that his4eiti il;;;;
accepted

The notification ofaward will constitute the formation ofthe Contract.

Yl:h,i t,r". ]l-o, 
d:y: 

"fr€ceipt 
ofthe ConEacr Form. rhe successtut bidder shal sisn and

oare Lhe contmcl and return il ro rhe procuring agency.

Statu BMt Lkl
Teh.let Dodmnt Pti ing of plN tloib!

to ScctiOn

hヽ′her bid

Upon dle successil Bidder's furllishlng Of ule Perfonnance Securi,purSuant

臨tttWLΨ:llittLfmm∝
6sFul B“σmd Ⅷ

“
ぬ鴨e

2.7.4 Signing of Contmct

Within 5 Days fiom the date ofnotification ofthe award the successfirl bidder shall fumish to
SNDB paniculars ofthe person who would sign rhe.ont r.r on U.t utfoitt. ,u;;;..;rt il;;
arong \rrtll an onglnal pouer ofanome) executed in falour ofsuch person,

The Contmd shall be signed b) lhe panies ar Central Omce SNDB, Karachi, wilhin I0 Days
ofaward ofcontract.

2.?.5 Performonce S€curity

Within 10 DAYS of receipt of the notification of award from SNDB, the succ€sstut Biddersha fimish to SNDB the performance securiry ofs z ofcont.act p.ice wr,ictr;;i["-;;iil

]1



renda Dodmht r-,rr"ilfri%I:,
for al least ninety (qo) days beyond rhe dale ofcompretion ofconrmct ro cover defefl\ Iiahirirtperroo or marnreniMce perjod. The performance Security shall be in rhe form of u puv o.a..idemand dran or bank guaranlee issued b, a repuhbf. "".r*.i"f U"ri.. r"*p;;i:i ;ND;located in Pa.kistan. tsppRA Rute 39 0)i
Failure offie successful Bidder to comply with rhe requiremenl of tTB Seclion I2.7 4t sh,
cons,rute suttlcrent grounds for the annulmenr ofrhe award and forfeih,e of tf,. Uia *L.;,
in which even! SNDB may make the award ro the n*, t"**, .;;"i;; B;dd.;;;;til;#il
bids.

The Performance Secudty forms at Amexure ,,C,' shall not be completed by the bidders at the

:T^g 5': bid..submission. onty the successtut B,dd", ;,ii';-"i;;;';;;;;il.
rerrcrmance Secunty,

The Performance Securiry will be dischar8ed by S\DB and returned lo the Supplier nor later

11 ",ny 
(i9) days following rhe dare of successtut compterion of ihe Suppti*,

pertormance obligation under the Contract,

Failure ofthe successful Bidder to comply wirh requlemenl ollTB Clause J2 or ITB Clause
.rr. r shal constltule sufticienr gounds for lhe affulmenr otlhe award and forfeiture of rhe bidserurit,. in $hich evenr rhe procuring agenry ma1 male lhe award lo tte n.*r torn..i
evaluated Bidder or callfor new bid.

2.7.6 General Conditiotrs of Contract

For detailed General Condition of Contract refer to Section [5.1] ofthis TD.

2.7.7 Special Conditiorrs of Cotrtract

For detailed Special Condition of Contracr refer to Section [5.2] of this TD.

2 7 8 1ntegn,Pact

鵠ざ器腸珊1″捌肥肥諺鶴ザ鵬譜臨樹Ⅲem L°・●Pd mh

2.7.9 Non-Disclosure Agreemetrt

The successful bidder shall upon the award of lhe contract execute a Non
Agreenent wilh SNiDB.lspecinen is a ached in Annexure,,F,,t

Disclosure

12



Stirlt B@k Ul
rendet Dadneht PtthtinA oJ pIN Moit*s

:I SCOPE OF WORK

h order to print PIN mailers, Sin(h Bank invites qujtation Aom vendors to offer their proposals to print pIN
r raileral Sindh Bank premises. Funher detail is as fo ows

I Vendor will bring rheir own printers for the pIN production_

2 Vendorwill bring secunry HSM for ptN mai ler production which must be compatible with the exisring
bank's THALES HSM K€y scheme.

3 Bankwill provide secure & suitable working premises and pN mailer stationary.

4 Bank willprovide file transfer medium and pN producrion client on pc,s.

5 Bank will provide currently using THALES HSM Key scheme.

6 Bank person will load the HsM keys every time for generatioD of prN and will delete the same alrer the
batchprocess.

P N Mailer Qty = *125,000

Project Tenure = within 20 calendar days

t.Quaflriry.ofPIN 
matlers may be vaned depending m requirement. paynentwill be done on actual number

o1 PIN mailer prinring.

Nrte: Contract agreenent is extendable / renewable upto 2 years, ifmutually agreed on same terms &
c(nditions and rale

13



Sin& B@L Ld
Tende, Do@.nt prt inE o! ptN Moitets

4 FINANCIAL PROPosAL

PRIcE SCHEDULE

IAPplにablefortheyear20152016)

Nanle of Bidder

rTotrlAmoutra
Pin MdLrs Pinlng

.mB bol o oun! will be taken B lovest subh, ed price alere.l by the rendot.
&(!
l. 15._11*ll11, 

0.".:*dered disqu.r ied rrom rhe very outrer. d nor GsT reei(e,ed.z rne @t hust tnctude .[ t xer, stanp .,stv lar.ppliohre hd sr.mp ;t t;;) dury ,l.Ep.d on rhe conrra.t, :ll€m.it, r.sEn.tbn, .ommtsiionrry, tr.nrpon.tion .nd t.bour .hals.;.,. No aovane payme ro, the supptv of eouioment wi be nade, bilb a; onv be processed ror necessary paymenr on. recerpt olcen rcate ot detNerv/satkfadion tron the concemed otfcer4. Czlculatlon ol btd se.urtrv. 5% of the rlohl Ahounr wil be submid.d wnh rhe tendcr decumcnt ar biu ,curhy_ 5ndpe 0lPaV Uroer/8ank Guaranree in hvou ofsirdh Bank Lld.> rn case it D revired.r anv 5ta8e ahe, hsrarkrion.ot rhe equipmenr thdr rhe red spec,fication ofthe teDder have nolbeen mer, the amounr orthe rorar innatbtion orrrdt spe(ifi. *,r0.*,,rrrr"iiJi" ii",J;#;;, *r***_ adionasdeemed nece$ary bvthe procurement commrllee,. rhe su(esttu, bidder wil be the one whose rotat
cosrwiflbeconsideredfo.awa,aor"nr*o,u.u.of.or,isthetowest.Ashispacka8e(endelsotropa.tialowe5t

8. Qudrified conpanv wt ako be bound io shn a hoid/undenaNnS tnal in cdse ot any obreMtion an,inE rn respect otqu.rity or the equipmenr wirhin the w.tr;nrv Deriod. rhe co.ri", *ru r" r"i," ,l 
"ju,";; ii:,H,;i"" 

"",,, """.^ comprian(e or rhe sane wrl resul inro initidrion of a case,e.ru ,n" 
"o^o"nv 

ro, no"-.;i,,i.; ji ,- -9. All(onditions in the contract aSreeEent .ttach€d10. The tender wi be con;j#;;il;l:,, ^,nexure 
G are pan or rhtr render docuhent.

*t''n"a 
",r, oa,. oi""lr,*;;;;::i':i: "9':"lenvpertormance iecurirv afle' due srsnature i' ror

webrite. npEtDn or bd evatuarion repon ho'stjn8 pertod (7 d;v, on SppsA
l.I The tender wil srand can.eled rfany ofthe liven I

render document. |ondtron ofthe tender in.ot me n stricttv as per the requirite ofthe
12. tn case the financiat bids are the same, the slcc€bidders, rssfutbidderwil be the one who has the hiShest turnover ofthe two

!1.. . P"i. 8id yealhE: Mthin one we?t t Fot An, qatilicalion)
;i; ,;"X tr,::';::;tr:J!:,'{J?":#i:tr,,i;:,1::.'i;;;ii:i;k. "h* ,, ,. ,",,,.,, ," ,,.p a^e,, ab.tu

Sighature & Stohp of Ridder

14



Shrth BMh Lht
Tendet Docunent PrihhnE o! ptN Mane6

5 Contract

5,1 CoDditioEsofConhact

5.1,1 Defitritiors

In this contract, the following terms shall be interpreted as indicated:

Applicable Law'' means the Sindh public procurement Act 2009 and the Sindh public
Procurement Rules 2010.(Amended 2013)

"Procuring Agency" or "PA', means SNDB Contracror

"Contmct" means the Contract signed by the parttes and all the attached documents lisGd ln
its Clause I thal is ceneral Conditions (cC), and the Special Conditions (SC).

"Contract Price" means the price to be paid for the pe.formance of the Services. ,,Effective
Date" means the date on which this Contract comes into force.

"GC" m€an these cene.al Conditions of Contract.

"Govemment" means the Govemment ofsindh.

"Currency" neans Pak Rupees.

"Member" means any of the entities that make up the joinr venture/consofiiurl/association.
and "Members" means all these entities.

"Parry" neans the PA or the Contractor, as the case may be, and ..parties', means both o{
them.

'?ersonnel" means persons hired by the Contractor or by any Sub- Contractors and assigned to
the performarce ofthe Services or any part thereof

"SC" means the Special Conditions of Contract by which the GC may be amended or
supplemented.

"Services" means the servrces to be performed by the Contractor pursuant to this Contract, as
described in the scope ofservices.

"In Priting" heans communicated in written form with proofofreceipt.

5.1.2 Law Governi[g CoDtract

This Contract, its meaning and interpretation, and the relarion between the parties shall be
govemed by the laws of the Islamic Republic ofpakistan.

l5
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* ry'!,iff:,ilr,
5.1.3 Notice

- Any nolice. requesl or consenr reouired oJ permi(ed to be given or made pursuant torhis Contracr shal be in wririno inl.sush nsrjce. rcq*r-"? 
""".",i.sl} il.a"#.ato-have been given or made when detivered in pers"; ,;; #;;;;;;il;1,r.ofthe party to whom the communi(

a" 
"aa."". "p""ii,"Jiniie'--'"*x'atron 

rs addresse4 or when sent ro such Partv at

- 
1l_aly Til ch?ne: its ad&ess for norice hereunder by sivins dle orher pany noric€rn wntng ot such change lo lhe address specified in rhe,SE. -

5.1.4 Authorized Rcpresentatiye

Any action required or permitted to be taken, and any documenr required or permined to beexecuted under this Contract bv rhe SNDaomcials. or rhe Supplier may be lalen or ;xeculed by lhe

5.I.5 Taxes and Duties

The Supplier, Sub-Suppliers. and rh€ir personllel shall pay such direct or indirecr r&\es, dudes,fees,.and other imposilions tevied under the AppticaUf.fi* *.p."inJ i, rf," iC;;#;,ofwhich is deemed ro have been included in rh; Con["cr price.

5.1.6 Ellectivetress of Cotrtract
This Contract shall come inro effed on the dare the Contract is signed by borh panies. I.hcrla,crhe Conkser comcr illro ctfclr ii Ucfined iLS tie blfechve Uate. 

-

5.1.7 Erpiration of Contract
Unless terminated earlier pursuanr to Clause GC 5.1.7 hereof. rhis Connacr shall expire at rheend ofsuch rime period affer $e Eflecti!e Dale a5 specified in the SC.

5.1,8 ModificatioDs or Varietions

Any.modification or variation of lhe terms and conditions ot this Conrad, includins an\,modification or variarion ofthe scoDe ofthe s{
berween the pa.ties. Howeler. each pr',, *;Xiii: Try 

*ry be made bv writren agreimeni

moaiRcarion o, uariurion,n-uj.bril;ihi, "*figrve due consideration to anv proposals for

5.1.9 Force Maj€ure

The failure on the pan ofrhe parlies ro perform rheir obrigation under rhe contrad wi nol beconsidered a .defaulr if such faiture is fie resutr oi naturat cataml;;;. ;;[rl;;crrcumstances beyond lhe control otthe paaies

5.I.9.1 No Breach ofcottmct
The failure oIa party ro fulfil any of i6 obligalions under fie contracr shall not be consideredto be a brcach of. or defar.rtr undir. Ois ConriacL inroA, 

", 
,r.f, i*Uiiif-"ri;;: il"a,iff:

16
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of Forc€ Majeure, provided that rhe parry, affected by such an event (a) has taken altreasonable precautions, due care and reasonable alremative measures in ord". i".-r_ 
",,, tf,.terms and conditions of rhis Conrracl. and {b) has inr"-.a ,r,. "ii" rr"y 

".'rii"iilrr#1,i,,.about ihe occurrence ofsuch an evenr

5,1.9,2 Extetrsiotr of Tirne

fu1y period within which a Parr\, shall. DUKxanr to rhis Contmct, complete any aclion or hsk,shall beexlended fora period equat ro rhe rime during *hi"h.u:;;,'rd ;;r;;'d;';#;
such action a.s a result ofForce Majeure.

5,1.10 Termination

5.1.10.1 TerminatioD by SNDB

The SNDB may terminate this ConEact in case of the occurrence of any of the evenis

:flled in parasaphs (a) ilu.oush {t) of rhis Crau* cC s.r.io.l. i",,j #;;:,:ii;.Jr\uI, snel grve a not jess than thinv {J0r days' r.vriren nolice ofLerminarion ro the Suppl;r,and sixry (60) days ln rhe case ofthe evenr reiened ro in te). '|v qi! JUPPr'!

a. Ifthe Supplier does nol remedy the failure in the perlormance oftheir oblisarions
under lhe Contracl, 

^within 
thirty (10).days afler being nolified or wirh-in anyrunher peflod as 

'he 
SNDB may have subsequenrly appr&ed in writing:

b. Ifthe Supplier b€comes insolveDt or bankrupt;

c. It N Supplier, in thejudgment ot the SNDB has engaged inconupt or fraudulenr
praflices in competing foror in executing rhe Conrrair;

d. lf. as the Esult of Force Majeure. rhe Supplie(s) are unable loper form a maleriatponlon ot rhe bervrces larr a period ofnoi less lhan sixry (oO) days; and

e. If the SNDB, in its sole discretion and for aiy reason whatsoever, decides to
terminate this Contract.

5.1.10.2 Terminatiotr by fhe Supplier

The^Suppliers may terminate this Contract, by not less than thirty (30) days, \tritten notice tothe SNDB. such notice to be gilen afler the occunence ofury of U.'.u"rrr ro.fineJ inpamgaphs (a) through (c) ofrhis Ctause GC 5. t. tO.2 '

a. Ifthe SNDB fails lo pay any money due lo Oe Supplier pursuant lo this Conrra(without Suppliers fautr.

b. If. as the resuk of Force Majeure. the Supplier is unable to perform a mare.ial
portion oflhe Services for a period ofnot lisi Lhan si*ti tOOt ajy,.

5.1.10.3 Payment upon Termiuatiotr
UponterminalionolthisConEactDursuanrtoClausesCC5.l.l0.lorGC5.l.tO.2,lheSNDB
shall male the tollowing paymenrs to rhe SuppLer:

17
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5 1 12    Settlement OfDヽ putes
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5.1.14.2 Contid€trtislity

Except with the prior w.itten consent of the SNDB, the Supplier and the persormel shall not arary rime communicaie to any person or entiry any confi;;nriat irf"r_"ri;^ r;;;i,=;'i, ,h.couse of the Services, nor shal the Supptier and fie pe^onn.t ;,;".;;;,:':;
recommendations formuratea in the course o6 Jris 

"*",r, "i.,n"jiii"il 
rrrdtr( Puorrc .,e

5.2 Special Conditions ofCotrtract

The following special conditions of contract sha[ suppremenr the Generar conditions ofConimcr. Menever rhere is a conflid, rh€ provisions r;,n 
"r,ai 

p.",lji",.i"o,il" li,ri"Ceneral Conditions of Contracr

5.2.1 Performalce Security

The amount ofperformanc€ securiry shall be five (5 %) percent of the Contract price

5.2.2 Payment

The palmenr to be made ro lhe supprier under rhis contracr shal be made in accordance wilhIne paymenl schedute as shall be ageed betueen SNIDB and rhe Supplier.

a. AII advance payment (ifany) will be nade against valid bank guara-ntee(s).

b. SNDB will effect payment within l0 days on salisfaclory delivery of services.
upon submining Lhe invoic€ under above condiLion(

5.2.f, Pnce

Schedule ofprices shall be as fixed in the ConFact.

5.2.4

BID FORM

Annexures

BID SECTJR]TY FORM

PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

INTEORIry PACT

SCI{EDTJLE OF OPENING & SIJtsMISSION OF BID

FORM OF CONTRACT Non Disclosue Agreemenr

AGREEMENT

AFFIDAVITAJNDERTAKING

lAnnexllre``A'')

(AnnCOlure“ B")

(Anncnlrc“ cり

にnnexure“D")

rAmenllc“ E")

いnn)ure“ Fり

lAnnexure“ Gり

lAnne刈 re“H")
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6.BID FORM

Sl"di B"ik ttd
fendet Dadneht pnnttng o! ptN Mait*,

Annexure .,A"

Dated: )nrs

FORM OF BID

Tender Reference No

To,

Head of Information Technology
SINDH BANK LIMITED
IIEAD OFFICE
Basement-2 Floor, Federation House,
Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road,
Clifton,
Karachi 75600

Gentleman,

Having examined the

curTency

If our Bid

five percent
prescribed by

duly aclmowledged,
documents for the sum of

-and fisuresl.

part ofthis Bid.

goodvwork/related servicel, that will be in
and /or contract.

or suppliers for any part ofthe Contract, have

- we will oblain thr Bank Guarantee/pay order in a sum equivalml !o
he Contracl Price for Lhe due performance of lhe Contract, in the form

We agree ro abide by rhis Bid tor a period ofninety (90) dals liom the date fixed for Bid
upentng and lt shall remain binding upon us and ma) be accepred al any time before rhe
expiration of that period.

Until a formal Contmct is prepared and €xecuted, this Bid, togeth$ with your uritten
acceptance thereof and your notification of award, shall constitute aiinding Cont u"t U"t*""o
us,

Cornmissions or gatuities, if any, paid or to be paid by us to agents relating to this Bid and to
contmct execution if we are awarded the contract, are listed below:

We understand that you are not bomd to accept the lowest or any Bid you may receive.



Sindh BMt lltt
Tetula Docuneat pnting oJ plN Lta *s

Nrme & Addres ofBidder in Btock Crpiht

Dated ulis

Sigtrrture;

Ad■‐ess

au

Occupation:

21
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Anllexure“B"
7.BID SECURITY FORM

踏品『織恩鏃甜嘗↓独譜鼈
おぬ

“
Faに 。f wbm、●On of Ы可術me

KNOW ALL.PEOPLE by rhese presenrs lhat wf lname ofban-t
our registered oflice at [address otbanll ftereinafier calted ..tha
Banlt oereinaner called`ヽ c Pllrchaser')in thc sllln OF
paymenl well and truly to be made to tho said
and assigns by these presents. Sealed with the

2015.

THE CONDITIONS of this obtigation

l lfthe Bidder withdraw its Bid

the Bid Pom; or

2 1f lle DiddeL

the period Of

thc

one or

This

ofcountry], having
bound untO sindh

for which

succcssOs,

day Of

the Bidder on

the Sindh Bank during

security, accordance with the

to the above amount upon receipt of its witten

ofbid

date

鳳I肝罵島寵器:1轟器1,辮Rl:Ill鳳愧獄罷

rslgffarrr″

“
″s′″グル′2“〃
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Or

trount ctaimed by rt is due to it!;wing to the occurrence of
speciq/ing the occuned condition or conditions.



肥 嶽litta瓶譜肌 tPa揚轟 Cittit瀞
1継脚 ギ2015 tO    [dclans Oftask 10 bc hser

ぶⅧ朋∬鑑梅t凛露LR記ⅧleS"山
′Co山薇∝guan■∝ぉ“quiedract

THEMFORE WE hereby aFrnn dlat we are Cuarantors alld respOnsible tO yOu,On behaifOf

rm、静鮮撃脚∬螂1等榊拙椰
昴練d::∫獣猟ぶ器蹴誼λ:腰服'Ⅷh°u you n∝ dng b,OК ∝。価

speci6ed thercin

8.PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To,

憮鰤器 1需∬rd°D
HEAD OFFICE
Bぉement2 FIoor,FcderatiOn HOuse,

Abdunah shah Chazi Road,

Clifton,

Karaclli 75600

This guaraftee is valid untilthe day of 2015

Signature and Sen1 0rihe cuarantO「 s

Nsme ofBrnk

Addr€ss

Date

'″
´ 2●●ルク″

ル″″つ。
`″

″″′―P/17″″gO/'墨 Mo■
=。

ぉ

A■nexure``C''
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Annexure``D''
9.INTEGRITY PACT

鷺露盟諄lttΨHi出■認路肝乱誌L橘鳳Ll場器
。S

:L:::-_ _---r _ [the Supplier] hereby declares that rt has not obtained or induced価c pЮ curenc“ Of my cOlltra,t,Hが ちⅢeⅢ,「而事LFi高 品巌I品F:几乱‖ざ』臀Covemlnem OF Pak… 60め brb admIモ品語 :品IⅢ瀞隋沐)1漢
『

楊1織
ハ|卜 ●●●_ti卜 .^ ぃ0月 ^_^^_`― -11_コ ,    ′^ 、other entity owned or controlled by it (bop) through -y "",*rili*r"r.X,iii"".

ぽ鷺V留跳鳳『憮蝿」犠鳥違11:'脂
ま話』lf錦;dllttli:llil鮮 :1:igtt°

rifI]i

that it

and not

ate,
agent, associate, broker, consultant,
commission, gatification, bribe, fi nderl
fee or otherwise, with the object of
interest, privilege or other obli&*i
which has been expressly

[T]re Supplierl
arrargements with
taken any
or warrantv

declarati

Forand O口 DehalfOr

sultation
,"ght

, except that

of all ageements and
ion with GoP and has not
declaration, representation

strict liability for making any false
facts or takiDg any action likely ro

瘍畷冊∴矩Fど盤濡 [

|:齢
aⅥHあだCOP Шder tt hw,cOnい oi

t any

Signrturei

Name:

NIC No:



Sln.lh A@t Ltd
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Annexure .,E',

IO. SCHEDULE OF'OPENING AND SUBMISSION OF BID

For details refer to Newspaper Advertisement published on the subject matter.

75
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Allnexure``F"
1f . FORM Of' CONTRACT (Non_Disctosure Agreement)

晏LΨ】喘
1群

i錠認
eヽ精柵枷:嘱 as acollertively refered to as ttr" :partley. ftre purti"" wi"t to(as defined below in Section 2) for fie following purpos!

世論幽
『
畔謡ご1鶏T慰蹴 ,ξ

'Par6,' and
Information

related

terms set forth below are incorporated therein

The Pades have entered into this
accordance with the following terms:

L The Effective Date of

2. In connection
confidential an
but not limi

such as:

extent th€

information it considers
the other Party includine,

present, or future information

3

research, development, procedues, algorithms, dat4

includlng operations, planning, marketing interesLs, and

The termYof any agreem€nt entered into beh.veen the parties and the discussions,
negotiations and proposals related thereto; and

- Information acquired during any facilrties tours.

The Party receiving Confidential tnformaLion {a ..Recipiena) wi only have a duiv loprolect Confidentiat tnformalion disclosed to ir by the oti* prny t..Oi..io..i.t, 
- -- , -

- If ir is clearly and conspicuousl] marked as ..confidenrial.. or wi$ a similar
designation;

- Ifit is identified by the Discloser as confidential andlor proprietary before, during, orpromptly after presentation or communicatron; or

- Ifit is disclosed in a nanner in which the Discloser reasonably communicated. or the
Recipienr. shoutd reasonabty have undersrood under ,h. ;i;;;;.'i;;lril;
wrmour lmrlatlon those described in Secrion 2 above. rhat fie disclosure should b;
treated as confidenrial, whether or nor rhe specifi" a"iig*tio, ,torii"nii" o-.-"ii
similar designation is used.

A Recipient will use the Confidential Information only for the purpose described above. A
Recipient will use the same degee ofcare, but no le"i tf,an, **""rUI" J"e*" 

"i;r". *
4
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鳳睡盟計襴蔦1胤T需品楓絆
hおmmm oFas■ nlltt nェШe b pneo● e

― Any use OfcOnndendallnfOmat,on in viOla“
On Ofthls a8″ emcnt and/Or

藁柵舗難憾琳灘鮎驚[
5 Each PT,a"es that L sha‖ nOt dO the FonO″ h3except Wれh thc advanccd review and

l″]tten apprOval ofthe Otler Pary:

~胤
癬MB雫蹴T絆

椰 ]掛郡 lttf拙識
the Pa・ lies)。 i mentioning orimplying thξ

Make copies ofdocuments containing Confidential Informa

6棚
棚 Ⅷ

姉
"WS 

Ю ttt“∞中ma

- Was known to the Recipient b€fore

Is or becomes publicly available

Is independently developed

- Is disclosed by the

Is required
demand
Di

or other goverunental
shall immediately nori$, the

shall not produce or disclose
unless the Discloser has: (a)

enral aulhority requiring the process

response to the Process.

THAT IT HAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE
N00THER WARRANTIES ARE MADE
DISCLOSED HEREUltDER IS PROWlDED

Confldential

1,or

its
賢T滉蹴童t出牌1:eど∫uⅧ器∬

溜:燎守Ψ:昭:‰ 1:11。11」十離般notice

フ EACH
C

ARRANTS
‐ＴＳ
ＡＬＬ
ヽ

nヾFORNIATION
■lFORIvIAnONCONF

lS"

E. Unless the Parties otherwise agr€e in writing, a Recipient,s dury to protect Confidential
lnfo-rmation expires.JYEARSJ liom rhe dare;fdisctor*.. e n.i;pi.l,. rp", Oi..-f*..;wllnen request. wrlt promplly retum all Confidenlial hformation rec;ived tiom the
Discloser. together wi0 al copies, or ceniry in *iti"g $;r ulf :il C;;;;;il;
rnrormaLron and copies thereof have been deskoyed, Regardless of wherher the
Confidential Iiformation is rerumed or desrroyed, tf,J n""ipi"lot ,ry ."ruto un 

".if,iiJcopy of the Discloser's Confidenrial Informarion in tt" por""irio, 
"f,irt.ia" "o*."i"its

27



own choosing for LLse solely in the event a
with such dispute.

9. This Ageement imposes no
poceed with any business
make use of any

10 Eacll Pa呼

Infonnation
sclosue of Confidential

reliec i
is entitled to seek equitable

aval
in addition to all other remedies

鉤 i″P」11∬潔
il晴

嘲瀧l鑑酬
C:|

隧
り

、 to

Ited in rwo or more idenrical counlerpans, each of which
rnal including original signarure versions and anv versron

,C,THttrd 119F■ hth laken 38e■ ctthall be ttecttLllぶ :まi品ぎ樵
dlケ a■honzed rcprescnlat■ c OFeachPaⅢ ilユigned tlle cOun“ rpart

constitules the entlre agecment be● ■een ule parties lvlth lcspect tO the

l空9,Pd SuPe■
認es T P'9r ord α if[:I著:慰ξ葛:姉

COntempOraneous Oral eOmmunical10ns AH addltiOns Or modirleations 10 thls A"cnent

出掘誌il躙:刹
m.“・"“

け
“

P昴
“Ⅲ fallur‐ Omb∝ a

hali not cOnstitute a■ vaiver hereofOr OFany other prOvision
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Annexure ,,G,,

- 12. CONTRACT AGREEIVIENT
lhi5 Agreement is mde on rhis daj of
BehveeD,Sindh B@kLimited r,",;,e I h*d"ff*t l; Fl"*J.d".ri", H"r*, Clin;,
Karachi ftereinaft€r cajled lhe puchaser)

Ir,I/s. havinS ih reshtered ollic€ ar
(Here in after catled fie Vendor).

WHEREAS the V€ndor is lhe dealer/supplier/manufadurer of
(cood0.

AND WHEREAS the Bankisinelined tO

the tems and conditions laid downhereinafter

Iom o@pubt6 lo rhc DaIh. I(Jr me
the date ofSubmission ofpedomance

the ba reseryes the righ ro enforce

p€r specificafions and upon lhe recommendadons ofthe
Comm iltee appoinred by jhe Ba* within. 

-- 
Ircn thedate ol

3 The the oplion to e.forc€ rhe perlomance bond on happening ofay one or all
the fOIIowi

a- Ifrhe !endor laih lo deti\er the Goods a, per ageed Schedute.
b. lr lne v€ndor faik ro gel lhe coods inspected b) lhe 

.l 
erhnicat Com m inee

c. lt$ecoods supptied b) the vendor raih ro perfom as per Bank rcqu;emenr.
d. rssued lwo earning teflers tor unrarisfactory pertormance b) rhe SNbB

In lddilion Lhe Banj( sijthave Lhe o ion ro (ancetrheorderand offer fie same lo the ne\l

4 The vendor.is obrigei and bouod to reprace anv oralrpans broken or damaged in ran5ir ar hisowncosr and risk and sha dejiveraltrhe equipments in sood aad souna conAirion.

5 The waranlv ofrhe equipm€nt is one vear comprehens ive onsite rrom the date ofderivery.

6. The warrety will b€ efiecrive while the coods rema.n in the premises ofthe Bank ard the Barft

29
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will not be respomible to send the equipmenr ro rhe vendor
of€quipment requned to be shitted to vendor,s sire
during lhe wananF/ period

7. Vendor agrees to Dain(ain adequaE in!
within24 hous, ifany faujr alises inthe
eflected part is notavailabte, ften
producl or berler rilt the resoturion
willprovide I2 Monrh
24x7 Technical Assisrance,

8. Tle vendor

ChageyP
other intl

9T

10

contracl

ofthe

binding on the Gndor.

′OarOiTa ofan"ald J

acemcnt

t to ensure that it is provided as per

,lhe Bank resene the right to
siυ forthesupplyand brin8 the vendor on black lisr of

dcci● 01 shall befnaland binding upon the vendor.

It on the panoIhe vendor, in lhe performace of y crndnioo ofrhe
;s notremedied within3 days itshallbe lawfutfor rhe Bankto

the Eamest money / Performuce S€cuiry and or cmcel the whole pan
irh vendor and rhedec;sion ofthe rhe Bnk sil be the finaled legally

I L Proponionate paymenls against supply of equipmenr sill be made wilhin Thi.ty days iiom the
rquipme delivery date.

l2.ln caie ofan) dkpute at any poinr the matler wijl b€ seIled amicat,jy.Iflhe pani€s do nol
rcach a settlement the dispure wi be refeEed to the Kdachi Cenrre for Dispule iesotulion
(KCDR) the decisionofKCDR wiltbe final and bindingon rhe vendor and lhe Bank..

13. Deliverywillbe made by rhe vendor at differenr tocatrons precribed by rhe Ban.k.

14. In case offailue lo suppty rhe requisire stthin 7 workinS days after ihe detivery dDe, rs described
under clause no 2 ofrhis agreement, Rs.1,000/- per day Day be chdged.

15. The tern ofthis agreemed shal b€ for a period of_ year, commenctng trom the date ot
signing of this agreement.

In witnesses hereuter bolh the paiies have ser rheir hands on the day ud year above fi6t mentioned.
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14.UNDERTAONG/AFFIDAⅥT

ル磁′Doα″鋼動Ⅲツ穿蹴〔

ANNEXURE“H"

TO betyped On Rs So/_Stamp paper

Proprietor/Authodzed

do hereby

having NTN #

state on solemn

adjudged an insolvent from any

Sん

of グヽs
Reprcscntative7Parlner/DircctOr

hOlding cMc#

afflllnatiOn as undcr:_

1 That the above named finn/company has not been

Court oflaw.

2. Thal no exe.urioh of.te.ree or older of o

timL/company. 
ry coun rcmaills unsalislied against the

3 Tllatthe abOve named f‐ 7cOInpany has not been cOmPounded with、
creditOrs

4 Thlt myお ur rml compa"has not been cOnvicted Ofa nnanc alcHme

Lal、vhatever stated abOve is me and corect as tO the bcst Ofmy kl10wledge and belier

Ci″ :

Datcd DEPONENT
(PROPRIETOR/REPRESENTATrVE"DttcTOR

Solemnly aflirmed and stated by the above named deponent, personally, before
me, on this _- day of_--201 , who has been identified asper his
CNIC.

COMMISSIoNER FOR TAKINC AFFIDAヽ
■T

DECLARATloN

BPRO c,RCulAR N0 13 DATED DECEMBER l1 2014)
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